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THE, UVB STOCK INSPEOTOR.

rctl«n of Ainmolo for Sloughler.

[XtAtoly, in (‘OinpHrinK (lie reports of 

inspeutor Oi publiHketl ov»r bis 
10 the town papersi tiiere wna 

id to exiNt Much a wide difference 
botweeu the number of animals

^ttd fo r «  iriven week ami the num- 
ID on previous weeks, that it 
people not a few to think and 
ilate; quite appropriately: It was

latter to invite comment and court 
tnation. Of thia there was no 

M presumptions and assumptions 
or less divrnrent sut;ceHte<I 

iselves readily, like mushruons 
sr a sprinor rain.

It or all contained a percMitaife 
truth; only it was a very minute 

None failed to fall back ul* 
lely upon theThanksuriviiiK st^asoii 

one aud the main cause of the 
f’lnUlioK off ThanksKiviiit; wi*li its 

ily, if ever so lef^endary iudul;;ence 
the familiar, yet very mythical, 

ly familiar iu cartoous turkey, or 
le I aristocratic substitute fo ra  

llet sweeper. That dues not account 
the ihortairc though, least ways 
without ilrawiuj; lar};>«ly up̂ in the 
riniation, Anottier set of persons 
luded to explain the discrepancy 

the slauirhler of cattle amt liotfs to 
ty districts by smu‘*uf the farmers 
the sale at the same time of part 

[the meat to nei|(hbors aud, as is t » 
noted, almost iiivarably without 

|y prvvioiiH iiis(>eclioii beini; hid iii 
premises. Much ai'iruiuitu. if 
iiiieiit it i«, is simply a wicker 

iket unfess .1 IS a tlsli net, and lets 
the Water out. In the whole there 

was iioiliinir in all I ho reasons 
led for I he i educed e.onsuiiiptiou 

Beat then, beyond iheeffmr slim 
“hast, ot the old aiU'c rt*diieed to 
tieethat every little htdps. Heriutis* 
if 'I'lianksK'vitiK's irtiriiiandixinK 

loits, eaniivorous bo.it^, and jtw  
bad any ii H leiice at all on tne 
•ousuiuptlo.i of fresii meat, it le 

fair to presume that they inureaseil 
lertiiaii decreased ii. T.i celebrate , 

iksKviuir, and specially iii iiomes 
np to turkey, and these ai'e quite 
irsus, fresh meat or oiiee at least 
would be equivalent ton departure 

a possible monotoii ms iiit't, a j 
tme chauire aud an ludueeiuciit 
investinK if ever so spirinirly bs> 
the uvual fare, into wuat would 

[miffht have been eousidi reti a varity 
Ihsonie treat lit for the ficeasion. 
discrepancy noiice<t remains ua 

Aioed, not inexplicable, 
icre was really and more than 

•ly th re is. another factor here* 
fore not nirntio*ied, much rooie' 

sot than any of the other’s aaaiirued 
leveD than all of these combined to 

>UDt for the appaient decrease in 
I ooDsuniation of fresh meat spasm d • 

The decrea«e, at any rale, iu 
instance, did nut t-̂ ke place: With 

variation if any, people have 
eatinff as iiuodi fresh meat one 

(, as they have been or will be eat* 
LMiether weeks. Ail the d ffereuoe, 

ease at hand, comes or came 
the smufnrliiMt in by fanners. 

Wall as by others not farmers, of 
m of animals slauirhtpred 

itionally Tor tho purpose of sale, 
out any inspi>ctiun hail, and yet 

Sled (or sale Wholesalo prices or 
[ail, at either first or sceoud hand, 
lis in no secret aud much leas a

mystery. The business goes ou all 
the same; it nourishes; it advertises 
itself boldly, defiantly; it must afford 

some kind of enjoyment or profit; 
otherwise it would not be carried on 
HO eagerly.

In all likelihood. Mr. Farmer will 
excuse himself or try'hard; he will 
claim that, if there is any fault of bis, 
he did not mean it, although it takes
a whole lot of ebarity and other such 
lubricating fluid to make it go down. 
True, it passes current that the honest 
tiller of the soil, by special dispensa- 
t.oD, by right of birth, is a liw  abid
ing citizen. It is readily admitted 
that from time immemorial iii all 
countries at all epochs, be was ao 
uuiiolc'd a calm, reticent, seilate, self 
relient sort of mao, gullible, guileidss 
witbal; V.’ berefore be was also twitted 
for verdancy a synonym for deficiency 
in experience not more than very few 
removes from ignorance, even dumb
ness of which it was written, ’ ’ that to 
contend against it even the Gods lost 
their time.”  Withoot need pf indors
ing the last view absolnteiy there ib 
little or no question that any habitual 
state of dullness tends to contract aud 
shrivel up oonsoience and relax 
scruples, when it does not strangle 
t'lem althgether. What more! The 
farmer of this day and country sets up 
no plea of ignorance in regard to mat
ters and things generally not exclud
ing laws; indeed be is not igiioniDt, 
not ss much as he might lite  to make 
believe; ha is scute and knows how 
to pul his acumen to use aceasionally 
(•tr his own spiicial beuellt he is up to 
slii't auil dodges and pla,s these (or 
all they Mie worth If he docs nut 
l»erhaps uiideistand all the lulrieacies 
and twists ol business, he is busy 
iiever-tUe- less, realty tn> full of busi
ness pntjsets and enterprise, that at 
limes he lakes on fits of uieioncholy, 
tie gets absent minded wamiers die- 
irarleJ aud drops luio a comatose 
Slate bordering ou collapse or des
peration; aud all ou aocount of bis 
uiultilarious schemes, and of how he 
IS going to eagineer uis numerous 
plaus to earn au honest dollar, or to 
save it, w ie ii«  the aame thing Th-re 
arises ibe stumbling bl«»uk. Tbe dol* 
l.ir of itself is houest euough; at any 
rate it rcpreeeuis a staletl value; the 
trouble lies in tbe gettiog of it in an 
bou^t way or aenii-honest, or niider 
an honest guise, For no material 
adv intage meu turn Uophists and how 
muoo easier is it dooe when there is 
somrtbing to be m ids by it O.ir 
farmer* is but a mau. lo  a case like 
the one adverted to or oue similar, he 
looks at the matter coldly aifts it to 
the bottom probes it thoroughly, and 
in the end. after more or less disagree- 
meut UD the part of consoienoe finally 
put to sleep, be concludes that he has 
DO lime to foul away in order to comply 
with a tyrannical, inquisitorial persyese 
law; to much mankeying to suit him. 
I>id he or does he imbibe of a drhugbt 
of Lethean water or aoroi other dope 
that promotes ablivionf This much is 
certain: hs forget to moat oomplaenctly 
about the law and the required inspec
tion; he is struck suddenly with a loss 
of memory, hypnotised. By good 
( :rtune just then or a< yet, ttie para
lytic fit is confined to that one single 
cel! of his mnemonic apparatus, or 
mechanism; were it not so, were the 
orgetfu'uess to spre ad, and like bther

th« <tehomlag job 'ii ini<>uthl]r doM. no 
crushing or Iculsing It tlx

contagions disevses, invade all o'her 
cells of the meinory~c,orncr, he might 
forget to pity his bills, his notes, his 
taxes. What other things might he 
not forget! Why, he might fail to 
remember on what side his bread 
was buttered or if it was buttered at 
all; he might possibly even forgot to 
pay the debt of Nature, or that he lias 
got to pay or go to sleep iu the fund 
delusion thkt he has already paid it, 
and still live. , .

Mr. Farmer this does not aim at yon 
at all; it is intended for your neighbor; 
baud it to him. L amp W iok .

h o rn in g ; K .n lf«»
«ar<i. I'uy.'sura and in.^l apeedv 

Nu e»ll multt can foi- 
<». citH frnm f>>ur ald*» at once, lio- 

>1̂  >’l■4r(lnulanF. Guaranteed.
T. P0MEr:0V. PA.

mTROmOEMT
BuUtrung, Cbickan- 

tha Farmarat Wbakaala
FENCE!
Tight. Sold to Man. rally W COILBO■

5-' . ■

P ty g  1 s

■raiseted. Catalog rraar ilc ice .
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TO EXTEND HERD LAW .

Present Statute
Beaver

Does Not Cover 
County.

ThkUuymoji Kkrau»:
Guthrie, O. T., N ivember 157.— It is 

understood that a bill will be presented 
at tbe coming legislature, providing 
for the extension of the herd law, pas* 
sed two years ago, to cover the entire 
territory. The herd law now iu force 
covers the territory west to the 100th 
meridian, or west liue of Day eouuty. 
Tbe new law, if passtd, w l̂t cover 
Beaver county as welt. Beaver c-..unty 
now has open range and the framing 
up of the new bill was started from 
Dumerouf requests troiii citizeus of 
Beaver county, who desire to make 
it an agricultura*. county, full of iiii- 
pnived aud well kept fHiiiis.

Day county, like lh aver couniy, was 
ouusidered at one time worth iiotiiing 
more than for gray,iMg pur;io»e.s, and 
bad open rniige iiiiiil the herd law wast
passed. Now, Day county is fast be* 
coming one of the best .improved agri-. 
enltural (ouuties iu tbe territory and 
tbe farms there are pn>duciive aud 
well kept aud aie far more profitable 
than in using tni> land for^frizing pur
poses. When tbe heni law is passed 
Bea«er, like all the other counties of 
tbe territory, may have op«>u range if 
a majority in a district of the county 
favor it. This vote luav be taken if 
*A> people in the couutv petition the 
county commissioners for it. Tbe 
eouuty eoiuraissiuiiem then divide the 
county up into districts aii*i each dis 
triet votes on the question. Bach dis
trict is theu goverued by toe majority 
of its votes to whether open range 
shall be allowed or not- L  is now the 
reverse with Beavtr eouuty, they hav
ing to voteaswhetherto orot thuii 
nerd law shall be enforced iu certain 
districts.

In speaking of the matter yesterday 
Governor Ferguson said that he would 
ooDsider it a very goqd mtive to extend 
the herd law over Beaver oounvv. Tbe 
dav of the long horn in Oklaboni i has 
passed, and Governoi Ferguson said 
that if the people of Beaver county de
sired the protection of the herd law in 
their work of improving and cultivat
ing their farms they ought to have it. 
He said that he believed the land in 
that county was just as 4>ro lnctive as 
any other in the territory, if cultivated 
and thit the land was too valuable for 
graxiug purposes.

BmUIi7, bardr, vtgoroaga SBMtTkrlMiofliboaMtTal. •M. Ap7le*,laeirwh,*«|C*. •tm* OngM, tKrtilWi Umkim ■ ■w, fci BiMk 1«M* ab4 
Smiw MalWrj, C 40 fw KM FnlfAt yrifaU, Cualigaa

Sit* Cwmty SimrlM 
Iu  M3 Sm Nw , M .

[GOOD
SEEDS
CHEAP

Efsr Grofa.
None better sod none so 
low In price, Ic per pkt. 
and up, postpaid. Fineat 

illuatrated rat a log u « ever

Iiiinled sent FREE. Engrav-B ‘ngs of CTcry variet y A great
totofextrapkRaofaeedB, new 

wins, presented free with e^e^
order. Some aorta onions only Ifib 
per Ih. Other seed equally low. 
40 rears a seed grower and dealer 
ana all customers satisfled. *No old 

saeda New, fresh and reliable cTerjr 
jynr. Write for big FREE cstaloirov
ILM SHUMWIY. Rockford. I!l

S TO C K M E N !
Insure Highest Muket Priest

tor jour

C attle , Hogs 
and Sheep

By consigning them to

CLAY, 
ROBINSON 

& COMPANY
Live Stock Gommisskin

Chicago
Siouje City 
Kansas City

South Omaha 
So, St, Jotoph 
pon vor

F  l.rf OS know what yon hars and wh*n 
Tou cxi>^ to »hip, anU wt will kacp wcU 
tfuenned on tbe m r̂keu

f on■ V U  usr wiBdBiU
selling IDEAL PUMr 
nt. s7k..ii ysms* w*rk 
■ Ub rm Is (ligblwt wlaS.

riT ALL ruses. a«rit mii* u««
rCLI.T WtiaaSTSD ■xclsb*«trrril«i7  Writ*
roBp Sqa*il»*t(V,«4»XIWkwsSt..Cbl*H«», lit

DOIN’T^
•

B
>VST0P 1■6to iSik* fas* th* ropaUt t •»• • 1Bnrr SMI-LocKib?
Tackle Bhck .3

for Rulcherinc. Lilting .Hjv. Wagm Hose,. , ■' \Stretching Wire. etc. Doe* away wiih the •
labor ol 2 or .1 men. fGuaranteed not to rut *h* rope.Keiffir, PHitoi, lereii-

' j,
HUGO. Kjujs City, .iisuin

' 1

4

•<ST? 'i .  1

i
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The Live Stock Inspector
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DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO
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AOl i:. No.8 WOODWARD. OKLA. JAN., 15. 1904, Subscription. $1.00

USI-: 01' A SAl'E... PAYING INVESTHENT

“AND:
Y O U  o r  O U T  TO  H K M )  

K V K n v  w o n o  o r  
m/s

SomeuiiM li.«H tiiii*
liiip|>iiiet«9 HH **n frelintr «F I****"* 
ft*rt To k'hhi tliis
neourily we iiiwtit-our tuirplus in 
life inhurniice, tire int-iinitife, 
Koveriimeut tioiMis, (liaiiiotKis, 

jew e le rv .  r»*Hl et»lHle, etc. Hut 
even the poei^UKrtioii o f lh«^e it 
worry unlestt we liave a safe 
place til whiuli to keep llie 
evulence o f ownership. To 
hit* latter fact ia due the In- 
stantaiieouN aiiceeMH of Mei ink’ ri 
Home Deposit Vaulta.

Mcilink’s .
II

Home
Deiiosit

Vaults.

TOTALLY VHUKE

■ ■ - ORPIN APY SAFES.

II7/.1 r  77/A T  .1 /.•/; F O li. '

Ate f«*r pap r.**. jewelry, etc., 
whjcli aiv left IviniT artniiii) in 
bureau drawers «*r n tin Iwix. 
They take the pi lee of n ileeil 
box or a jewel eaHe tfiYinu pro
tection ai^aiiiKl lire, water anil 
sneak thieves. Keep veur valii-i* 
blea at home msti-ad of payiiif; 
rent lor a ilep lyii b «x.

Pipera, silverware, jewelry 
and hook.s. For the home; for 
lod|;e purp d'H'tore; law--
yera; ciffar alande; drnj; aioma; 
and all idaaeea of aai.ill busineaa.

.*vi/Va, an or linariljf nmtlr 
ore not adafif^d to home mjo;.,

lat—Becauae they are not 
waterproof.

2nd—Bccauae they are to., 
heavy

3nl—Becanae they take to 
much loom.

4fh—fiecHU.se they c<^t too 
much.

5th—Becauae they are expen
sive to move.

Meilink'n Home Deposit Vaults 
gives you every protection that 
he office safe does, and more.
Your office saje is ' NOT water
proof—othera have access to it.

mnii$on Office Supply Co.
ft

Wichita, Kansas.

Plaice $ 21.00 PFciyh t Pre-Paid

DESIGNED FOR SMALL BUSINESS 

USE. OR HOUSEHOLD VJCl UABLES.
e .

Outssle Dimensions—'2li) in. hifch, 13^ in 
wide. 14X in. deep.

Weight—About 200 Iba
Inside Dimensions— in. hiKb, in.
wide 10 m, deep,
Cabinet Work—\s fitted in No. 5 only. 

Has book apace 13>̂  in. hif^h, 44 in. 
Wide, 10 in deep; cash drawer 3 in. 
deep, 31 in. wide, 0 in., long; two file 

aphce« 4Xiu. higrb, 4/̂  io. wide, 10 in. 
deep.

There ia uo better iiiveatment, nor 
one pnyiiiK larger dividends on the 
amount invested— itouks tn 1 bonds, 
governmeut, railroad or iudustrial. 
uot exuepteii—than au iucuiue earn- 
iug stallion. The alluring proapeclua< 
o* the most sanguine promoter 
never “ offered larger returns ou 
an investment than is being earned 

year in snd year out by stallions that 
commnndtbe patronage of the public 
No matter wliat the amount 'nveateil, 
the annual returns, far sur*>ass the re
turns received from any other inveat- 
ment. -ntitluat be aUmittesI that tbs 
breeding industry is established ou a 
profitable basis and that atallions of 
merit are earning large incomes f r 
their owners.

All horse valut s are higher today 
than at any time since the ooliapae of 
the boom. There ia no danger of re
action. The earnin oapauity of the 
trotter and pacer i  ̂ iiicrenaing annual
ly. and it IS this earning cap icily that 
gauges valuea. It ia m t a matter o f 
sentiment, fancy or fathom, but one 
of aidid, hard rash. Aud this condi
tion means a further revival in breeil- 
ing, that will bring a harvest to the 
owner of a stallion of merit. In the 
January Ifitb sale, at Enid, their wilt 
Ce some tw« nty head of high class 
stallions sold. We doubt if there is a 
stalli.in in this sale that will not earn 
more thau his purchase proe in the 
next six mo'iths. We feel safe in say
ing that I5UU will buy a stallion in th s 
sale that will earn more bird cash in 
twelve months than any quarter sec
tion of land in Oklahoma The sole 
risk—that of death—oan De eliiiiioated 
oy insurance.

It matters not what breed or class of 
stallion the buyer might waat, all are 
represented in this sale. The thor
oughbred game to the core; the Btand 
ard breed, the best roadsters of them 
aH; the Imp. Hackney, the high step* 
ping I how horse, the Peacock of all 
horses.

Toe French Draft and Perolieroo 
or the kind for the farm and the 
transfer.

Among the Standard breed horses 
is a fall brother to Riley B. 2:05X« a 
fine four year eM. by Bolbert 2:07X 
dsm by Bow Hells 2:10,‘ etOj also 
twenty head of brood mares and oolts 
bv Alberton 2:00, Athanis 2:10, On
ward 2:25>^, Airship 2:11, eto.

These stallions will be sold on time 
long enough that eaoh^iorse will pay 
for himself without one cent being in
vested. This will be a chance of a 
lifetime for the Oklahoma farmer and 
breetler to get some fine young stock 
at their own price. In coiiolnsion we

will say that every farmer abould 
make it his business to attend this 
sale. 'He can learn soiuet liitig, if he 
doesn’t care to buy.

Besides the horses a lot of prise 
breed cattle aud some 75 head of pure 
breed hogs will be sold. Write at 
ouoe to F. 8. Kirk, Euid, Okla, for 
catalogue. It will be mailed free to 
any address.

A Fine Report by tne Governor

Governor Ferguson ch.*se an atfrac* 
tivo method of making his last report. 
He has done the subject ainp'e justie * 
by an.iutroduotioQ writteu by. himself 
ami ooveriug the whole field of the re
port, f..|lowed by special articles on 
the various topics embraced in thi re 
port written by the beads of the ya - 
rious departments and by other per
sons peculiarly flitml by their voca
tions aud avocations for that duty.

Ill the whole, ihe showing m<ule by 
the report is g.>od. It is more than 
that. It is superb. As au agument 
for statehood the rep >rt of the gov- 
eruor could not have beeu more tell
ing. It shows Oklahoma as an em
pire. And the showing is made by 
msny writers selecteil for various 
hues of report that go to make up the 
whole. Under the ciroomslanoea 
there can be uo doubt an to tbe'ac- 
cnracy of the report and as to its, 
genuine portrayal of the conditions in 
Oklahoma.

Tbe report is iilusiniteil with a num
ber of fine balf-ton ruts It shows 
several public buildiogi. and the corn 
fields there depicted are b > is<t reac 
one why Oklahoma should have an I 
did eecnre pihimiuius on c >rp at the 
exposition r ver corn states.

Fine pictures of tree growth adorn 
the pages and a neat article by W. 
T. Little outlines the truly maryelous 
development of silviculture in Okla- 
boma.—State Capital.

Lamp OrriCB Bu s in b u : Since 
December 8, last, tbe nay when the 
vacancy in tbe ofBue of Register of 
t je  Land office was filled there hare 
been 551 Homestead entries made up 
to tbe ciosQ of the month. 58 commut
ed entries, 40 final entries, 31 Home
stead Declarations, total receipts 
$17,726.77. Daring the last quarter 
there w;ere 357 lonteits filed.

Mrs. Healey left on New Years 
morning for Tyrone, in Bearer connty, 
where she wil' hold down tbe re
sponsible position of U. Commissioner 
aud hear eonUmt cases and Anal proof 
entries of gorermeot land. She has 
many friends here who trust she may 
be eminently 8uccessf|ult
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I f  PDiiltryJejjrtiei. | f |
Old ‘ ‘Kpeckle”  roH«* from o f f ’lu 'r n hI 

A nd  cackled w iili ti.turli vit»or,
A i  if  to any, “ T lm l c»r>;'n niy bcht;

N o ben CKO Iny h
While Johnny MtaudiuK ncnr tlic ,.'Hte 

In mute contempt whm f;c7/niu',
A* if be could not toie*Hte 

The  fuHittbe hen wan rainiii^i 
liinprotOMt took her down a pejr —

He raiaed hie voice to any it : — 
“ Y o u  tluk yo u ’re amart— l)o«l made 

ZHt eirif—
i Y o u  tomiu’t help but lay i t ! ”

.

 ̂ ifettiiur H orce . Deimiiiil irood.

Good lime to clean out t îe poultry 
hoUHC.

D on’ t loi tjet the I cralcliiiiif et'ed. 
Next to fo»»d, there ie 1101111111;  e*» im 
portant.

It ia not niicoiimioM Wo liiid that liie 
worat luokiiit: hen in the lloek i>. tiie 
beat layer.

Koala need p le i.iy  of exeieiae to l»e 
healthy, and lue p »ntii>iii« 11 aliouid 
ace that lliey have it.

Don't ahip ttiike\i. end eliiek«‘ii« in 
the aa e iMHip, One «»r flie oito r la 
atire to aiiflcr

the time.

TIm natural tendency of fowla ia to 
eat to re|)letion and then remain ipiiet, 
tlina brinuint; on an exeeeMVe uvbrfat 
comlition.

Sheaf oata make aplcuilitl inatcrial 
for the Hcrnlehini; ahed, but are aoroe- 
what expeiiHive, when compared i«i*h 
leavea, which coat notliin^.

Leavea can now oe t;atherei|  ̂ and 
atored under a ehed where they will 
keep ilry. A few anulula each day 
will keep the heiin buay.

KxperiinetitH ahow tiiat in t'eneral 
the Iteal reaulta air oblaiiuel from 
heiiH havintt from ei^hl to ten a«|uare 
feel of ll lor apace in a heiihou le.

.JUL ■ ■'
Wo have only thia lolviee to ihoae 

who want wintir e t̂^a: Sniroiiii<l the 
litoia willi eoiiditioiia aa near like 
apriii|£*tmie as (Hiaaiblc, both aa to teiii- 
peiMinre and feed.

8cattere<l feed haw a fine oppmtunity 
to produce etfga at a amall ooat. Many 
of them, by the management o flt ie ir  
wivea, pay almoKt all of their inciden
tal expeiitie^ by payint; aotuo attention 
to the tiona. v-

The continued 1ii»;h price of poultry 
and e^i;a nr̂ ûea an inmeaeini; demand. 
There wa« never Ro'rnany raised a■» 
now. The supply is not eijual to the 
demand, notwithstaiiHinj; the standard 
of production is hitrher than ever, and 
every hen ii* expected to do her hill 
duty.

Finely choppiul or eruslied turnips 
make an excellent change of diet for 
poultry duriiu; the winter. So do 
pumpkins. A pumpkin cut in halves 
and put in the poultry house w ill soon 
be nothiiit; but rind, rumpkins may 
be easily kept all winter in any dry 
place that is free from fiost.

. T H K  MAKKKT PUt’K.
The most salable ducks are deep 

keeled.

Tliere is not inueli utility ab-nit the 
puddle duck.

-Jt#.
Cleanliness is an iiujiortant n*tor m 

duck cull lire.

Ibm’ t teed coi- , excipt, (xrlitp-, 
i>i*caMoii..liy, iintd the cold weather 
-I 1-. III. • I n f* ed 4l evi-rv iiiuhl. 
ll pi.iilnd iM I ^ l̂t>llall> lio* hens will 
» njoy tlu* «n<e.

Don't bolln*r about tl.e floor ot l|it> 
poultry boiiM*. Tliere ih iioihint; b« t- 
ter than eaitli. It it it must bi< ki* p 
d ry .

ll is liol a wmai plan to keep all 
kinds of poultry^n tip* same llol•^e or 

■yaial.

’ I'oullry In Ibe oieiiard ImlpH |Im< 
oM'liard by desirti> i.itf tiis« «*is mid 
NCMlU'niit; iiiaiiiire.

With |MMiltiy llie  pnitiis aijt* loo  o f. 
ten rslimaled s«ileiy liom llo* tiiiioiiiil 
of piXMliieis sold.

To make a sueeess one iiimt have 
healiby i«»wls ami coiiitt.ilaid.- tpmi

ters for them.

The tiavor of ike e(;n<* d im imU \ery 
tnueli on the kind of bod î\< 11 t«i liie 
puultn.

j i* .  1
C«'ops eonlainini; brisNU of chieks 

should be iimved Inipienllv, so a* lo 
keep the urouiid «>eeiit»ied cb an.

Meal, milk the eer*»al grains, with 
pUuly of bald bone ellt Hiie wilt malie 
|(U4nI poillir) if kept flee from lice.

A ipMid bieeil is not alone sufficient 
to make morie)% Good rare, mssl 
feed and iciaal ipiailers are eviT m e- 
essary.

A writer aava that nottiint; is saved 
hy makint; a little feed Ko a lone way. 
Feed full ratioua and secure rapid
IfTOWthP

'
Some poultry men have their chick- 

ent weiflrh two poaoda in ten weeks. 
They feed all the chicks will eat all

0 ^
.\ «■« 1 aiii kind of coiiil)inalioii is all 

i mlil. '  such MS iiolusM-y ami car* ful- 
l l t 'S H .  lint one ot I'.'ii • |e^slle^S Hlld InXI* 
iiof-s IS a bud coiiit»iiia*ioii mid will not
Ml, cied m the p I’lltr* business.

> ’
As otli-ii as every second vear H

ri^ek shmbd be tirouulit that is full o:
V'i; *r mid nine blood and be e iiidoyml
lo miild up the slainiuM of ibe ll K*k,

'  '
,\ elos,* obs.M\er • f eiTiJs stales that 

eoiitaiiimir the i;c'’iii of males 
have wiiiikles on the siiialb r eiuls 
while leiii.ilc ♦•m;s i,r<* sill M»th at both 
ends

A liMirel full of «irv dipt is a if *o«l 
lliiiiif to pul III I he p,iiilirv lioiis«». ll 
wiH be ne**d«*«l all llirouuh the wiiit, r 
to affoid ill " tewls a d'tst liath. HaXM* 
a b ix for them to lake iheir liaili in. 
H»»d n new the du«t in the box every 
few d.iys. •

.JL#.
Wlieri ver tlie e<Mip for younif chicka 

IS H. t It Vbould V>o liiifli eiioiiir I to be 
out of itieslreiui wneii it rmiis, or a 
dileli should tu" diiif around it Dry
ness is one ot thi" csM*mial elements 
III p iilir.v lai iiiif.

III our aiix.etv to make every ed>f»* 
eul We i;»"l too iiineli lo ilo. As a re
sult mueii ot It is not moie thmi half 
done. Tfie keepiiijf of loo much poul- 
Irv eoines under ihis hea>i.

lUiiMlly careeniMiifh is not exercised 
with Y*mu(f ciiicks. The mother 
should he put into a coop for several 
days, where she shculif rmtat at uiifht, 
and not turned out in the morninff 
nfitil the dow ia off.

The farmer with larife rantre and

Fi r shipment it reipiires about forty 
dressed diickiinifs.

Ill ab,int seven month's lavinif fin* 
liuek will averaifi* about ten tloxen eifir<

Before lavinif season feed more 
bran »hr. 11 corn meal. Dnrinif layine 
s»"nson loverse it.

It lakes a dii iklinif lonifer to free 
itself from the shelf in hatehinif tha 1 
It does a elikk.

Do not ifet the dnckliinr feed loo 
wet, or It may eati><i diarrhoea. A 
day ot loosi-neci >f the bowels wilb 
lak e  as iitiich flesh as e.in be pul »>ii in 
four days’ feedinif.

Keep the old ife**se f<»r breedinij' 
purposet. Hend the younif ones to 
the market.

wlC. '
TrK KK V I'UbTlHi::

Turkeys are more or leas profitable 
up until five years of aire

Tlieeritical period of n yo inif turkey 
Ifeiierally ends after it is six weeks of 
aifc.

U#.
InbreMli'itf lias m ine' many n tl.M’k 

or family of turkeys^

Tilrkoye must have rnnae; they do 
not thrive on limited b*rritory.

An expere*nce«l lurkev raiser in 
Iowa, sHvs, that if a turkey is fed all 
tile sheihd com lie can poasiblv stuff 
himself with, he (fets lax>* and qiiai- 
relaonie, cmaliinif and tvarintf the 
the life out of every»hinif xinaller* and 
weaker than hiinself, that is not active 
eiiuutfli to keep out of liia way. Even 
the mother hen will kill the nearly 
IfTown younifster that alie haa fouifht 
so haid to protect and rear if it treta 
sick or crippled.

(tKBSR.
The last ceuMiia Reported 5,QU0;(H)0

Ifoese in the country, and about forty 
timea as many chickens. Tuts shows 
the relative importance of th ifoose 
raisin;; industry to that of the chicked 
raisin;; industry. It ia» doubtless, 
true that it would pay our farmers to 
raise more ifee.se thau^thuy d >. G >ô e 
raisiuif has uoi largely passed into the 
hands of specialists, as has the indus
try of raisin;; ducks. The iroose re
quires a ifreat deal ot room to Mo well, 
and for that reason the fanner has the 
advautaife over the speeiali'it. Most 
of the i;eese in the country are raiseil 
on farms, but;;i nerallv in siiiitirfl'ickH. 
Tliey use a Jarire anioimt of pasture 
and this'isone thiuK in their favor, as 
tiehis of clover and alfalfa can be 
turned into ifoose meat at little dost. 
The ifoose feeds very largely on kvhss, 
but needs water to swim i.n to do the 
be^t. **

Tlie fact that the ifoose does not lay 
a lanfe number of e;rK'<. n'ld tb-'’ *' 
requires a ;f«N>d tleal of room, have 
eoiispiroil 10 leinler the K'*o.se popular 
with .Vineriean farmers. In spite of 
this, however, the sla»istic show that 
Ihere are more ifeei-e in the iHinntry 
tliaii ducks. The tfoose could be used 
much more advaiit »K*?<‘UHly on some 
‘farms than any other domestic bird. 
Tin re are on a irmid many farms 
marshV Holds that are too wet for cat
tle or other farm si(M*k that would 
make ai'cepiabltv past uraife f<»r ifeese. 
Borne of llies* fields c nild not be 
drained wi'li irrewt expetiiqand some 
ot them lie so low that it is doubtful 
if drainaife wouM ever bo eff ctive. 
This IS just 'lie place-for a ;;«»ose run 
the treqiieiit ;mk)Is of water ifivibtf 
them tile place necessary f,>r swiiuin.; 
and huntiii;;.

(teese raisers deidare that ifee^e do 
not 4hrive so well in lari^o flook.: as do 
ducks. Tlie **why'’ is not explained. 
Thttte may Im no “ why”  except lack 
of v*are and cruwdiiiK in two close 
quarters. It is probably that it is 
due to decreased opportunity to fitid 
fmal. es|M*cially where the birds Inve 
to hunt much of it themselves. Tiie 
larger the flock the ^realer in propor
tion will be the ninuun* of food the 
farmer must K've. for the number . f  
buifs foumi will be less per ifoose. 
Geese do not require much attention, 
and that should make them popular 
w ith the Anieneaii farmer, who h vs 
more area than available labir. After 
the ifosliuifs are a week old they show 
a decided deternunation to take care 
of themselves, if a i;ood ran;;.) is ;;ivon. 
i ’erhNps this charait rislio das lieen 
taken l<»o much advanta;;e of by iiomu of 
our fiiriuers, and accounts fur the lack 
of success with ifeesH in some instances

Tlie tfeehB of the corintry comprise a 
Ifoinl III my luouifrc's. the p treats of 
which were imported so Ion; atfo that 
their breeils naniea havu lieen lost.

The most profltable breeds are th<ise 
that have been introduced in compar
atively rei^ent yeai‘s, such as the Tou
louse, Embden, Chinese, Afrintn and 
E»;yptian. Canada or Wild tie^se 
are beiu;; xaised to some .Extent, The 
farmer that Roes into Roose raisiuR 
will fine ikwill find it will pay him bet
ter to Rrow the distinct breeds than 
to raise Reese of no known breedinR. •N

J
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l&st;**# Sfiie OeparieDt.
hope.

Hidden, and ueep, aud never dv>’.
Or tiowiiKr. or at reat, [■

A liviiiif HpnuK of liope doth lie
In every bunmu breast. — - r -  -- . - „.,ni

‘ ^oOd KrowiiiKOonditiou. Tb«y abould 
All else may fail that soothes tbe heart  ̂ r«n<r** nnt nnlv snfHcient foi

^11, save that fount alone;
With that and life at once we part.

ing: purposes, should not be made tat> 
When it is no {longer desired in the 
breeding pun, it may be fattened for 
market. Breeeding swine should have 
an abundance of'growing food, should 
be kept in what is usually termed a

For life and hope are one!
—Anna Maria Wells (18U7).

A feed cutter will pay if you use it.

Home storuies are coming Will

have a range not only suMcient for 
exercise, but to tempt them to v igor
ous exercise. The b.ceding animal 
restricteil in its exercise, will be un< 
certain in its breeding, often leading 
to vexation, delay aud considerable 
los^.

storuies are coming 
your stock be shelteredf MOKK. HOUM.

Oklahoma hnsn’ t enough hogs of the 
kind that eat corn. There was a time 
when (Iklahoma shipped plenty of 
lioj.s to the markets, and every Ijfarui- 
er's feed lot'was til'ed with these 
money producers. i!ut one year ago 
now, there was practically no corn, 
Hinl away went tire hogs, breeding 
stock and all*. Siucu then iiiaiiy, farm
ers have stocked up wit î g»M>d bogs, 
but not Onoiigb of theiu have done 
this. Money spent in hog tight fenc
ing is the best investment that a farm
er can make after he gets to going 
right. .\nd this sort of expenditure is 
necessary to get him going right. 

There is no othyr place where hogs 
A bunch of hogs alike iu color, alike raised with so little grain

iu size, aud alike in condition, will Ten acres of Kafir corn will insure the 
always strain the market up a notch farmer on the highest upland that he 
urtwo. will have enough grain to feed his

— sliH’k hogs through ^he worst reasons 
The swine raiser should always I'uy a few good hogs for a starter 

bre«*d fiom a thoroughbred boar of *«>d give tliein good atteiitiir'i, and, 
g(MHl constitution' and vigor His earlv iu the spring, got some rape ami

riiarcoal, or rcre.enings or slack 
from coal mines i-. good for hogs.

Hogs may safely be fed corn as rooii 
as the grain begins to harden.

Dry shellcti corn is nioie economical 
to feed than ourii meal to fatten hogs.

When you get a sow that breeds 
well and is a good mot her, bold on to 
her until sby is old.

iu diameter at the bottom ami fiv« 
feet at the top, using this hole as a 
charcoal pit. Into this pit plif«*e some 
combustible material and ignite. To 
this gradually add dry corncobs until 
the pit is full. After the Haines have 
tho roughly penetrated these cobs place 
over the pit a sheet iron cover so as to 
exclude the air. I f  there are any 
crevices around the edge these should 
be covered with soil, in the course 
of ten or twelve hours- the ci arcoal 
will be ready for use. Tins charcoal 
may be fed alone to hogs or mixed in 
the following way: 8ix bushels of 
corncob charcoal, eight pounds of salt, 
fwo quarts (»f ai-r slacked liiiie aiid one 
bushol of wood ashe.s. The charcoal 
should be broken up fine aud these 
siibstames lh »iougbl3; mixed together. 
One wiiler sdds to tins mixture one 
and a quartt>r poinids of couperas, 
which he di^^olvcs in hot water, after
ward iprinkliiig this over the mixture. 
Tne mixture may then be fed to hogs 
at certain intervals, or, what is better, 
it may be placed where tlie hogs ihay 
bary’e free ncccses to it at all times.

It a hog tiourh is always 
teed, it becomes uninviting 
most grewly.

full of 
ii» the

qualities in this regard should be in 
excess of those of the sow.

The weight at which a pig must be 
sold to give the greatest profit to the 
grower, tuiist.be determined to some 
extent by the cost to the owner of the 
pig when farrowed.

Small p«>tatot'H c<K*kcd make gtaal 
pig and chicken feed. Some chopped 
corn or mill stuff mixed iu a"d ihe 
potatoes mashed, make it n̂ . ideal 
feed.

While uflea it is au item to fait n 
Ihe bogs as quickly as oossible, it will 
not do.to eoroiiieuce too strongly all at 
once. Increase tne feed daily for 
four or five days until they are in full 
feed, then eoran/ence gixiiig them all 
they will eat. In this wa^ they are 
not so liable to get stalled on their 
f**e*l, and they will do better in the 
end.

It is quite an item to commence 
feeding fall pigs early, in order to 
have them well accustomed to eating 
before eold weather sets in. When 
then the sows are fed on slops in a 
sunny trougbsi pigs will often com
mence eating when three weeks old, 
and with a little care to supply them 
with mill feed worked into a slop with 
sweet milk, they can be kept growing 
steadily and may bo weaned without 
a ly check in growth.

So long as a hog is u4ed for breed-

uali! started for early pasture and 
Hoiiio sorghum and cow pcaa for Itter 
pasture, V\’ ilh plenty of these feeds, 
an ear or two of corn a dav, j  i-it to 
keep the pigs hopeful, will do won
ders. And if the corn isn't theto, 
some Kafir c«irn will do almost as well.

And there’s niilo maize it there is 
no Kafir. Why, there’s no use in any 
f irm *r iu Okiahoiua not raising at 
least eiioiigti hogs so that he will 
have an abutidatici for ho tie consiiuip- 
tion.

ON' noon TKKMS WITH THK IIOU.
NVe an on good leniis with the hog 

cciitise iiy our slicking to him ho has 
stuck to IIS and we llini when we have 
hogs to sell a-e HlWa>s have money to 
buy with. Think of it, ten to twelve 
months after you have bred your sows 
you can market your pnaluct! Market 
It in the shape of good, Well develop
ed pork. It is not tciineif baby pork 
•>r t*aby lard or baby prinliict of any 
kind. It is a pioduc.t thit goes into 
every channel of trade. It can go in 
till cans or air tight vessel^ or it can 
go it alone, and wlierc is t.he man, 
woman or child thni d«»es not .appre
ciate III some form and consume great 
quaiiMlies of the product, ami come 
back year aficr^ycar wanting moref 
. Hut “ pork is not hcallby!”  NVho 
said it's not lic'illliyf As proof of tliis 
fallacy 1 pointiyoii to the millions o? 
dollars* wonli of it that is being and 
lias been c iiisumed aud the people 
live fo want mork Not healthyf (Jive 
the liog a ehaucc aud he is tlie most 
cleat.ly of all the domesti'; animals.

lie  is as sanitary iu his habifa as the'̂  
most fastidious liuinnu being and. 
w hen he is the object of filth and 
M|ualor and made the subject of dis
ease. it is wheu man has so aurround* 
cd tiim that he haa no choice [in the 
mn ter. The hog does not need exten
sive quarters to live in aud do well in; 
he can he accomodated more easily 
tlia'i) any of our animals, He needa 
free access tti pure air aud water: 
thfse go hand in hand with good feed 
to make lest returns. So long as he 
(las a clean spot t > eat in and a clean . 
«lry bed to sleep iu. wjth the prevailing 
wind shut off so that it can not blow 
directly on him, he will do welt and 
make a profit The rt>st of his sur* 
roundings he will keep iu order if be 
has room. Some think it absolutely 
necessary to have a place for a hog to 
wallow ill. I do nut. Even iu the 
hottest weather, shade and dry sur* 
ruuudings will keep him healthy and 
much more premntable. If the wallow 
is fed by a good live stream that flows 
in and out of ihe wallow, all right, bat 
if led by only enough water to make a 
mud lude or mortar bed. 1 look on it 
as a very dangerous place to allow 
liogs to go. Hogs will often stsK a 
wallow, especially in our tough lime
stone clay. He roots out alplace in 
the eartli to fit his tmdy and probably'

....... • Snget cool earth to lie io. The rains 
fill this up and you have a real disease 
breeder or retainer and an unsightly 
spot no the farm. Wheu we have 
such places we drain them out first 
and then fill up with earth and to 
alter the eiiap that roots with tne 
linger

New Year Opportunity, .
KAKNK WALCOTT HUTT.

K «KSAS Kakmrs:
How ninny angels keep -lur ways! 

With heart and lip unmoved aud 
diiiiib

We pass them by, and they become 
Our yi’f.tcrdsys
How ninny givers o ' goml gifts 

Do we, blind prisligsls. resist!
Then, in a ninmeut’s time, the mist 

Between us drifts.
The Old Year, now that he's away, 

T.ie squandered peace shall not 
restore;

But—here’s the New Year at Ihe 
door.

And here's linlay!

« RNi’oii cnyRi’OAL r«>R h ‘ *ok 
During the last year here has l*ccn 

but lit lie loss from hog eho'un>. 
throughout the central w st, « it  being 
claimed by many authorities tb’at this 
«s due to the scarcity ot corn. T jere  
is no question but what the high price 
o f this cereal has changed iliech n rv- 
ter of the bog’s ration, and this in 
turn has added materially to the 
health of animals. As we are now on 
the verge of harvesting what will pos
sibly be the largest corn crop ever 
raised, it becomes important that we 
paepare to wage war against that most 
disastrous disease. This is done by 
keeping hogs iu a strong, healthy con
dition.- Many successful breeders 
have adopted tiie practice of feeding 
corncob charcoal to tbeir i;ogs, and 
there is no quesiiou but what this 
tends to keep them in a healthy condi 

lion. As to the manner pf bumtu|{* 
tb ese cobs one breeder says dig a ]|nle 
in- the ip'ound five feet deep, one foot

IT IS TO TRUST
Not made to fool people. I  am in touch with a good 

many thousand poultry ra.'sere and know their troublee. 
I tik^ to make thia incubauir to help chicken rafsers out of 

trouble. I  didn't go about it blind. I  had eome experience. 
I  had niadc r>0,000 machinee before 1 perfected

Old Trusty Incubators.
That helped. I  built Old Tnisty on the right principle. Put 

right materials In it, re<lwoo<l and cold rnllf-a copper. Gave it 
best safety lamp, automatic n-gulator and mv ow n patent, cop- 
, hot-water pipe iu-Htiug sypioin-. 1 liitd high expectations, 
i  Tnisty rcarluHi fln m. Its n suits amnzo«l old poultry mis*

the best sal 
per.
Old Tnisty 
era. O ldT

.......................... poultry
rusty w cut into the fiiiit luitk thu fiist year.

40 Days Free Trial. 5 Years Quaranles.
* m.-o. f aait ' Vnti RinnlaTlMU'.tbewsjr I a^ll. Vnn jrH stnnle 

time to try ft «i»<i 1 niHiifl behind the m»- 
cliine flTs jr*».aa. I.et r i»* s-nd you my Pres 
iMtalug. SUO UliiMrattoM, photoirniphs 

(r>mi allorer tlie country, 
practicnl plans for poul
try bouaM, yards, eto.

Ms JebnfM i,
TM IsssSstsr Mss, 
Olay Oeatai% 

Mels.
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Thomas W . Lawson. Fjnanclar i Bast ANalfa. Best White Corn and 
------- - Best Flour

Kroui the Bosffin Traveler.
Tboiua« W. Lawiion waa born in the 

city of Charlestown 45 years hi;o, be* 
iuff the a carpenter from Nova Heotia.

Tie ran away from school at the atre 
of 12 years to (ret a job on Ktate street,
and irot it.

.Made a small fortune, a’hen Iti in a 
**po<*l”  with other Stale ottlee b<»vs. 
Ijost it all later in a sqneese in stocks.

Married at 21 and has had a dHli((lpt> 
ful home life. Ir the father of _six
children.

Made his debut in State street about 
seventeeeu years air<' in a flirtit mrainst ' 
a stole service company, he beinir in- ' 
terested in a rival patent. Won the 
ti(rht and en^rineered a ‘ 'reoriraniza- 
tiou.*' with himself on the iusi«le.

About this time was also niatiacer of 
a larire railroad supply printimr houie 
in Boston.

In 189d he enjfineered a stock cam- 
paiirn for the Westintthouse Electric 
company against afrninst the General 
Electric company. Cleaned up $2,634, 
UOU in tifty-eiKht days for himself and 
his backers.

IMuni'cd in suKar stock and “ drop

li will probably take a louir time 
for the people to fi'»lly realize the ad- 
vnntrtrcs to the exhibit made at 8 t. 
liouis. Duriuir the fair 22,000 people 
from Oklahoma registered at the Okla
homa buildinc and 18,000 from other 
states territories and foreign countries 

I  Mr. Marchant, Hecretary Oklahoma 
■ Fair Commission, thinks about. 96 per 
I of ttiem tlid not retfisier, so it will l>e 
i be seen that a (treat many people were 
in the Oklahoma buildintt durlii(t the

The Oklahoma commission ^<*is(tiven 
a (told medal for their colleotiou of 
farm pnaluct-. This pleases the people 
of Oklahoma because they realize that 
I he (told metlal is for the best, the 
silver for second and the bronze for 
thint.

Oklahoma took the (told medal for 
alfalfa and timothy which were ex- 
hiiited bv W. T. Lillie of Perry. 
Besides these two (told medals, one 
was taken for white corn, furnished

i» ^ 1, ..1 , . » » » •  • w M. J. Addin(tton of Yukon and theProiuoted'a boO 1’ town in KM it-’ ,/;, , ..... , . .., , . I Oklahoma .Millers’ sssociatioj of Okla-
ucky and lost.

Became interested in the Butte ami 1 
Boston (.’oppet Miiiiii(t company’s | 
stiKsk, which he bou(tht from 73 cents j 
to $2 a share ami bulled to $73 or !
better. Accumubiteil stock of tlie 
same way, and .did I be same tbiuit 
it.

Interested Henry H. Bo(ters and 
other Standard Oil men in cuppers, 
and in tiie oritnuization of the Amal- 
(tamated company cleaned up millions.

Took an active part in (tas* affairs in 
Boston.

Fell Out with the Standard Oil in i 
IMtl and lust aliout lU mi lion dollars ; 
in a few days in a seiisattonal drop in 
aninl((nmntcd stoi'k. Vowed ven(?e- 
ance and lay low.

Beirnn a cnni| aiirn of publicity hsik- 
inir to a rehabilitation of bis fortune 
and to “ (fettioK square”  with Stand
ard Oil.
Acquired a copper iniueof his own in 
California. Bei(an proniotiiie a com- | 
biuatiou of l^nke Superior mines as ‘ 
rivals to tbe Anialiraiiiated.

In I9ul he built a. racinir yacht, at'a * 
cost of 1-4 million ddllars and offered 
her as a defender of the America’s | 
cup, but without bein(T admitted to 
the trail races. Broke the vest el up 
at the end of three raoaths, at a ; 
cost of $40,000 published a b<K>k tcllint' 
all about it, the entire edition of 
which he gave away.

Acquired fame as a buyer of a pink 
for $̂ )U,(i0<i and namin(; it tor bis 
wife.

Built'a stitck farm anioti(( the rm>ks 
of Scituate at a cost of 2 mi lion b «• 
cause his wife liked the site.

Has accumulated the finest kennel 
of bulldo(rn in the country.

Bought a trian(rle of Isnd m the 
liack bay for nearly $300,000 and 
made U into a psrk for the beneflt of 
hi*- neigbtirs, most ot whom do not 
like him.

Is conducting his piesent cam mign 
against the stock market from a room 
in a downtowu hotel, assisted only by 
a stenographer. Is not accessible 
e\en to his intimates.

Is the most complex character be
fore tne Dublio today.

Doos not belong to any city club-
Spends all his evenings at home.
Dispensee large earns in charity, 
la anperatitiona.

homa City carried off the gold medal 
for the best Hour. Thei Board of 
Air>iculture at Guthrie (rot the medal 
for the best cotton exhibited aad 

I Pallady A Greenlee of Anadarko 
j furnished the sample of brooiucorn 
I that won the gold medal.

In addition to these gold medals 
I Oklahoma got a silver and a bronze 
‘ medal on brooinooru^ and the same on 
Indian corn. She got 6ve silver 
medals on her educational exhibit and 

1 the g (^  medal for the best exhibit of 
 ̂miner^s. Okinlioma wns certainly in 
evid:»iice at the big world’s fair.

Broom Corn Good.

This is what the Wichita Eagle <iavs 
Dec. 22. 01: Wes'em Oklahoma is nat
urally adapted to the prudaction of 
broom corn of a superior variety, the 
crop being a sure and profitable one. 
Dr. J. M. Workman of Woo<lward 
stated that be counted 75 loads of 
bitsMu corn on the streets of that oily 
at one time, one,day last week, snd 

11 hat the farmers seemed to have au 
' immense amount yet to he delivered. 
As the price rauges from $30 to $30 

; per ton this staple seems to be the 1 
' mest profitable crop in the short 1
country.

6 utsi«iers are viewing the raising of; 
; briNiin corn, espt’inally in^ aeotiuns 
where rainfall is not evenly divided ’ 

i resultant in drouths, with*muob favor, j 
Walter G. Smitu of Ochiltree county.; 
Tex ŝ, was here last week, investinir : 

lbro6m corn culture in Oklahoma and i 
he will carry back ideas and put tbeoTi 
into practical application in hia home 
county. He saya that wheat has 
proven juiiprofitable in Ochiltree and 
neighboring counties in Texas, and 
that the farmers are going to quit 

' planting it and look for something 
I surer and more profitable. He thinks 
I broom corn eolyes the qaestion and e 
lar(^ area will be put out next spring.

Old Trusty Incubator.
TIk* new inactiino 1v nn oM li:unl. bv .t Uneen. t1i<? IiK'nlvitor Hun.
Only a \ e >r olil, jMid ii ( hin t Itavc to iiiu p n n c .l l;»r r.Ki*>. .Joliu.sun luade 
ItYi jrlit to bi ij.n ’«•. iih.

Can’ t Know Too Much 
About John^en’o Pay-for-

iiSCft [ ẑiitctiOra
Tb(' I inre ^oIl | ! nnt if the lx*t-
tt r V ’* bKi-if, .liMUtH-Mi VN Ill’ s y«ni 10 
kpou 11 1 1,1'oiU i!. Take a square 
ibok ai the cut£>: nJ read:

,M|» of Fi h t r« d-
t.a<l 12-0/.. i-olii tollcil 

C’opm r, .Mili.-r Stifi ly l4itnp, 
'fajtor Bio-i. * f̂ MiaruiitcMl in- 
« ul);»tor tlu tuunuetcr, ilmilde
doors, s lb s, hoitom and top. 
'I'lii fo <'o;ji«i In* no lK‘t’ 1 r lUH- 
toriiil or (•oasitnu ’ *»)ii.

Forty Days Free Trial
And Johnson Guarantees Every itiaohine O Years.

I •

III* liot w all r dlxch.ir;-'cl to oppo- 
gitp end <>f flic <*:r|5 t liiiiiilxT, dtvhletl 

j>V6.i«,*v< uiid rctiinis t»a< k **to bolh r, JCo. 7. 
PijioH 2 ufjd' .5 8iul I at p.*iT>t N” . 4 
l■«pKd ill radiation to pi(s "• 2 and 5 at 
any poinUy Boil«*r No. 7 filtc-d with 
p.itci I rc-^iu IkhmI, srtvi's half the 
ucro’M*ne nr-d druii.-lits oi air do not 
aff< rt tho l.iiiip.

The Old Trasty Brooder
Hsdc of b< it ( ’aliforn'ui riil«ood, 

ncvi r shrinks, swcihior p..llH at —~——
loiuts. MiihT Snfctv L uiip in solid
inm lamp Ik>x, A^^scan cub r chick _  _
cbambit. InolincH. lKit« pn'vinis 
chicks frim |»iling up. Enough heat 
under S'*or t«» tak«* chill off. Note the* 
hover cloth fnunc, partly wlth-lrawn.
Chicks cloth vvamn-il |
from aliove. Chick Imcks are warmnl ”
and sleepy nerves soothed the natural 
way. Clilrks don’t pile up, chill or 
bt*come overheated.

Nearly 13^000 Old Trusties
Incubators and Brooders, use«l the first sermon. Thst’atbe rcconl for a new ma
chine, The only machine tlmt cvor-got into the first rank the flrft year. They 
went out on Johnson’s long trial plan and w ith Johnson’s guarantee. They 
went at a reasonable prlpe, too, for you know

JO H N S O N  P U T  IN C U B A T O R  P R IC E S  D O W N .
Notts cam* b«wk foe no Vtter msrhines can be made at any price. JohniOT has made 

ao.nonIncuhaiors and BrofiUerii. Heptit all hia experience Inn hia new Old Truety—the 
only marhine he hae anythina to do with now. (let hta new cauOnff and Adriw <^er
100 paxes. rept^uoed pqotoxrapha, renorda, bouse sod yard pUna, etc. Malied FREe.

M.II. Johnson Company, Clay Center, Mob.

. 0 '

Kansas has wiaaly changed tbe time 
I  of expiration of term of County 8apt.
I of schools from January to Julv there

by not breaking into tbe school year 
I time a change is made in tbe
lofllee. Oklahoma might irofltahiy 
e îaot tbe san • law.

Gutman H p.ralu :
When a roan won,t fight for any

thing els^ on earth he will tight for 
whiskey. When good goverpment 
doesen’ t interest him, when party 
politics makes him tired, when tbe 
•*anse of hia friends gives hitp a pain, 
and the defense of his home only 
wearies him, he will get out and tear 
his shirt for tbe inalienable right to 
bruise hta bosom against a bar and 
soak hia hide fall of liquor. The right 
to drink whiskey is more sacred to 
some men than the right to work, the 
right to worship Ood, or tbe right to 
'pioteiit his home.—William Allen 

White.

Gone to Rest,

*» V

Mrs. Anna Arnold, wife of Mr. W, 
W. Arnold, Santa Fe, A(fent died Fri
day niorniug Dec. 30tb at 8 o ’clock. 
The remains were taken on Sunday 
morning Jan. 1st. to Lawson Mo., her 
former home, fer bnrial. The floral 
offerings by trienda were beautifnl 
and the Eastern Star of which she was 
a nbember had a star made of flowers. 
Tbe N ews extends deepest aympstby 
to Mr. Arnold in his aad Dereayemsa
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I BREEDER’S DIRECTORY!
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Shorthorn Bulls We breed Shir 
Horn Bulls from 
deepest strains of 

' Bates cattle, us
in>c sires from such famous old and tritul families

The New Year.

I '
as Wild E ves, ICirk-Levintrtnu, Barrinjftou, Rose 
of 8haron, Hilprt, Liverpools and (Jrairifs.

No bulla oa ^ rth  have jrreater power of trans* 
le iiualities that nave made the Bhort 
leaainKi>eef breed of cattle. Our bulls

mittiug: the 
Horn the ‘
are bred on Buffalo icntss, and are not weakened 
for ransre purposes by beiiif; pampered.

i-®* Staked PUInt, aill«» from
PanhandU, Ta*. Gobi* and aaa u>. ^

H. T. QROOM Manater,
Paakaadle, Teaes.

F A IR  V IE W  S TO C K  F A R M
Fouii Milks North or L rxinotok, O, T.

S H O R T  H O R N  C A T C H K  

P O H A N J I - C H T N A  H O G S

Vincent 2nd
Ml5,39i, apd bcotch Topped coaa of elect breeding: and indi
viduality. The home of the (Irand Champion Hwi>ep BUkes bull and 
and w>w also first in herd at Oklahoma Chly Royal Feby., 23 24 dk 
HenI Boar .ixliues Perfection 32.0116.

YOUING STOCK
E. E. A LK IH E , Proprietor. 
rOR SALI£

FOR SALE!
PKRCHERON STALLIO N S:

All Rotjistered and fully war
ranted.

From two to five years old; color, 
mostly black: ffood style and action, 
and from one of the very larjfest and 
best breeders nod iroporUrs in the 
United States, Smirmaster A Sons of 
Iowa.

These horses will bo sold at reason-
• sw

able prices, and on easy terms. Partie 
desirinil' horses will do well to o.all on 
or write ns for terms and other parti- 
enlam. We will Imlp in openinfr com
panies

W ALKER BROS. & CO.

SILVER C R EEK
SHORT- HORN

• <
Imported Aylesburjf Duke and 

Cruickshank bull, Lord Thistle, 
Id aervice. Have won more 
premiuniaat 1903 ^Veatern shows 
than any other^Kansas herd.

J. F. StoodEK,
Hurden,Cowley County, Kao.,

The Royal Hotel
GiithPie Okla.

Ileadqtisrters for all western Okla
homa visitors to the Capital city and 
he best place for'every body.

r r m  V>iw PrYN Mpt.

Before another'issue the pre-%
sent year of 1904 will have passed 
into history. Its joys, its sor
rows, its successes and its fail
ures have been carved on the re
cord of |ime, some to be legible 
for a(;es, others to be dimmed 
and finally effaced by later deeds 
and impressions. Good bye old 
year!

To many you have brought 
Rood cheer. To our beautiful 
Oklohoma land you have brought 
material development. Your 
curtain will soon drop. R ’ng up 
the New!

Glad New. Year! We cannot 
unveil that you may hold in store 
for us, but with renewed hope 
and courage and determination 
we all welcome your advent. 
May your coming; days of sun- 
.slilne and prosperity be of bene
fit and your trials and sorrows 
be limited.

Here in the Empire county of 
Oklahoma we expect great things 
from 5'ou, and as a united people 
V. ill do our part to make an indel
ible record of development and 
progress during your stay with 
us.

Welcome, 1905!

will rcmRin at Guthrie anti 
oriaiuHlly Hpecifled, but thl 
may be changed thereafter e|i 
majority or by a plurality v| 
eiectora. The federal cuui 
will ait at Guthrie, ia requii 
uue aeaaiou each year in 
City.

The pru-pecte uf the uUc 
theae aiuemltueiite b.y the 
good, with one exceptiuu. 
aloud that Mr. McGuire willl 
great eat iutlueuce to pi 
uhauge in the original b ii 
Bchuul laud queatiou. Aftei 
paaaea the bill witu aineuduii 
then be placed lu the hauda 
fereucj oumiuittee compoaed ^  

j bera ut both houaea. Thia, 
will deteriuiue only mattera 
pule between toe two houaeai 
it will atnke out or retain aoj^ \ 
mei ia adopted by the senate, 
report the bill back to cot 
final action.

On January 4 uezt, Beutor 
idge will move to make this 
untluiahed business of the 
hia motiou ia carried ttie bill 
be taken up each day at 2 p, 
tlually disposed of. A  long 
not exp(H}ted. The oppe 
spiritless that (here ia no liki 
filibustering, so there artr̂ î 
grounds for believing that the. 
bill with a few minor amende 
become a law within a 
months.—K. C. .lournal.

'When viaiting KansalCi
at the

Payne lencoe, Okla.

Shorthorn Cattle.

20 head of good bulls, in good 
flesh, good color and are register
ed or can be. For sale very low 
if taken soon.

N . MONROE.
Ottawa, Kan.

JAME5 W . /PARKS 
Uve Slock Auctloaeer.

SAa«aAi,i„ MO.

kain mad* snYwb«ra 
Hare made and am daw 
bonked fer tbe hmt sales 
or blffh rlus stock held la 
Amerioa. Tboreughlr 
poeied on pedagreee aid 
lodlrldusl merit. Lera# 

? soqaainUDoo Bmone tae 
leading Btook breeders #1 

> Amertm. Terms rdaten- 
able. Write me before 
olstraint date.

THE STOCK HOTEL
(rood Meals. Clean^ Beds. 

Prompt Berriee.
Oue block 
Ezchanire 
Yards, .

Kaaaas CHy,

from Live Stock 
Bnilding at Stock

5tatdK>od SItMattoa*.

Th<f Hon. Bird B McGuire brings 
hack to the West tbs encouraging 
news that a poll of the senate shows a 
majority of twenty-eight for statehood 
at this session.  ̂ The only opposition 
be has found in the senate comet from 
a few Democrats and some Weetero 
senators, who want fonr instead of 
of two new states.

The statehood situation is now about 
as follows: The Hamilton bill provid
ing for admission of the remaining 
territories as two new states under the 
names of Oklahoma and Arizona was 
passed by the bouse at the former 
eession of this oongreee. The bill be* 
ing sent to the senate was referred to 
the proper committee, which has re- 
oorted the bill baek to the senate with 
eertain amendmente. By these amend
ments Oklauoroa is given only a 
majority of one intead of ten in the 
coming constitutional oonrention aa 
against Indian Territory. Provision 
is made for the sale of Oklahoma 
school lands at poblie sale instead of 
by appraisement, with preference right 
to present oeonpants. The oapital

BLOSnOM tIUUSfa,

Upnoslte Union Depwt.

B ALM O LI
11 e^sv r»in*<lire for

■eeia S e G r e  
Tesla, Ceked

res of sll
Ke«s« awar the iies preveetlac i 
Screw Worms, ssd PYoud P l-w  
Mod for MMit er kssst Ei 
Doraemen erefTwhers. It I 
new bsk aeon tims, aclJ bi 
■Ute. Price TSe ssd S Oe. 1 
4c by suit For etir.*laitete,' 
NNyMeiSkMlIi. CsiM II.

A Hiawatha, Ktn44i, mlaji 
a straight talk to bis folks 
said: “ ( don t want a 
this church to give to home 
or any other esnse if be 
bnteher, the grocer, the 
dealer, doctor or the printer, 
debts you owe at home before 
the debt you owe the heat 
Canadian iieeord.
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kTHE live stoĉk inspector
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PURELY LOCAL,

'W*. S. BOZjTOST.
WOODWARD.

OKLAHOMA.
KANSAS CITY.

MISSOURI.

_____»at«d In K»n»M Clt/ S'ooli Ylrdi b>
H. ■. r«rY«i.jr, aw L.lr« ■took Bzcbanire, Khu<R«pi

^ty. Mo.Beweseeted In Douyor, Colo., by r. O. 
pr«n««r. 11niM Bulldlnc.

Reeftswtei !■ Ntw Mm Ico by Q*o. H. Hutchins, 
OiHnboNtv York OMcn: 92K AmnrlcM Tract Socitty

Mr. (Jrnul Wrea of IVn»liiimou liaul' 
otl bU kaffir corn to Woodwaid'IhiH 
wtek, receiving $3o.0U per ton,

K. H. Laune ia Kiviiit; tho (luiuhiiiR 

touchen to Ilia liaudacrue Huite o f law 

office rooiiij in tho 1*. O. lilock tliia 

week.

Mr. A. Manto reoantly of Bapply, 
baa brot his family to roaide in Wood* 
ward. A fter throe mootha traYol 
and obaeryationt be decided to locate 
in Woodwtn^i. He haa a boat of 
fiienda here, wbo will be pleaaed with 
ilia deciaiou, and Rive bini a bearty 
welcome.

•iiwTna.'W. B. . w a38*Jv Rnadolph Str#«t. W. B.

,1. M. Sherpy livintr near Rawdon 
recently went to CaliA rrnia to apend 
the winter. A letter to hone frienda 
laat week atatea be waa married on

Odcngo Oflknt 
LMnniwnll. Mnaaanr.

Mr. L*«Hiew«ll In Mthortind to nccopt ndvnr- 
iltMioati for Tho Uva SToca laaracToa at our 
coatmct mton. Ordoraflod with him will roctivn 
our trofliW nnd cnroful attoutlon.

TIm only ipuma) publlahbd In Oklaboma and 
Ihtlodlanl^nitory, durot^ eaclualyoly to
llva atook Inturoata and atook farmlna.

Mra. Delia Seiin came in from her Chriatmaiir day to Mra. Blackbnrn a l
farm north went of Supply Wednesday oranoe Rrove'

, . . . .  , section, it ’a a toaa up now whetherand eeut down to (iai;e and Shatiuck . . ■ ,he alaya there or returaa to Oklahoma.
yesterday.

. Animals for alauRhter entered for
Cha« Kyckman of Ardmore, haa exmninatiou and certified to at Wood-

taken up his abtale here With his want for the week endicir Det'ember 
brother. Cliffonl, ami eipects slay 24. 1904: By J. A . Lyons & Co:

place, and several men of this county 
were applicants for the poaitidn, by 
reason of the fact that Beaver county 
is fnrniahintr the bulk of the business 
of the WoodwaiU office at this 
time. The Herald supported Hon. 
Geo. Healy of Beaver county, because 
he was qualified, and as a matter of 
loyalty to a home man without preju
dice to the aucceaaful applicant who is 
worthy p̂ nd a recoenized authority on 

and is, therefore, the kind 
needed in such a position.

worthy and 
land’Û wa, 
o f amsn n

Knierrt* »l tk« poat-oMou at Wuoodward, Okls* 
bon a. at auooad-«las« mall mattur.

seven mouth'*. Three cattle; four h>>f(s; By Willard

C. K. SImrp W t M.,nd»v .u..rD>..K *  J ' 2 ' “ " '  T "  •“ ><['1

JAN. IS. mos

MUTICK TObUBeCRlIUCKS.
BaaiTTABcaa. la Madlac ■•••7 tbu Lava 

etoia ImrauroB plua— ubaurru ibal tku nuarlag 
•uuM wUI aut aueapt prt?atu «bwka at par. Rw- 
mB bp paatal ar aaaraaa ardara, aaaiara baab ai* 
•Bm m , raftatarad laUar.or If bp prtfUM 
•add lwaai7-d«a aaau lar aallaoUaa. Amou 
lam Uma fl aaa ba paid la paau«a aumau 

Dmuawriswaaoea. Subaartbara wtoblag iba

for ChicHiTo, wliere he .went to ntt- nd 
the funeral of his mother, whr di^d 
last Buudny moruinir* ‘

H. H. Greer: Four cattle; one h<Nr;
*L. K km iatt , Dpty lusp.

The editor of a country paper re-

. M i »  K . l .  Conroy, of llio C .lllo  “ * " *  « “ l>-
K!ok .u,lnoi.-o M .«  llnno. guinl.n ! « > « " «  >< to W  .  tak.p o f .p p r « i . -  
.ro ,po...liiiK .  work on hor homo. '»• “  '™ '“  »  dt-cnui.iiafmK romior, he 
stead near County in Beaver county.

Bta al

Liva Broca laapacToa atappad a» Iba axairattoa 
j af tbatr aabaartpOaa waM aatllfp us lawriit____________ _ lua la
mmm wmŵ atbarwlss wa akall aonaldar It Is laalr 
vlih lu bars It aaBilawad aad wa will aiaka aal-

OBASaai oa AooaMa. Wbaa a ebaaM af 
■ ■ ‘ Iba uaw aad aiddmm la ardarad, batb — —  —

■aal ba gl*aa aad aaitaa aaat iwa wsaks bafara 
Ibaabaasala d«alrad. Wa raaalra tbia aa ac- 
aaaal af aar baavp aMlllaf Hat.

IM U MPIII M  lU lM  UTI Met ilNCllUN

t(M>k It home for dinner. The folloi 
iiiir day he received this letter: Dear 

Mrs, Svivin New and childieu have editor—yesterday 1 sent you a chicken 
Ifoue lo .McBnerson on a short visit— in  ̂rdea to settle a dispute which had 
her old liiMiie. She is eiijoyiiur a arisen here. Can you tell us what the 
va<*atioii from newspaper work on the rhicken died off**
Dispatch.

H M. Covery has purchaseil a part 
The Governors report lo the Secie- ^^^e bred short

Ury of the Interior comes ibis w.H-k j  p
just as we Ro to pn*Hs. It is very c m . . . . .  -

AdvertlaliHi Ralea.

Dlsplap sdvwrttslap Id oants per line, airsie 
(fourtaaa lines to ibe Inch.)

•poeial raadlae noUoaa Id eaota per line
Buataaas oarda or mlaoellanetkua adrertlae- 

maata will he raoalvad from reliable adver. 
Maord at U a  n.le of llJd per araie line for 
aao jroar.

itBaual eards In Iba Breeder s PIreetory. 
aoaMaUiurof fonr Unea or less far faiwper 

r, laoludlna a copy of Ike Live Mock In- 
frao.

I aboold bar# meMi base.
IHlIastlooaMe advertlaaments or artlera 

Bam aaraUaMe advertlaeia. when such la 
feaowa bo betbe case, will not t>e UAS-epted 
al aay ptiea.

Ta laaarw prompt pubUoatton of an adver- 
It, sand oasb witb tbe order: however, 

itbir «tr quarterly, paymenta may be ar- 
by partlea wbo are well known ut tke 

puMtakera, or wHea acceptable referen es 
are vlvao.

All adrenlaements lntend«Hl for I be ctir- 
raat laaue should reaok ibis ofkoe not later 
Ikaa Iks letb or tAh of sack montk.

■vary wivsrilser will-receivs a i-opy of Iks 
paper rre.> duiinp tke piihllcatl««n of tbe s4- 
vartlsemani.

Addresa all orde s.
UVK8T«H'K INSPRCTo R. WoiMlwsnl, okla.

justas w oRotopn ss. it is very c .u shorthorn
pletcaiid w illd oaw orW  o f Rmul for SUrwater Stock farm
Oklahoma.  ̂ luskiuR him ten head of rrRistertHi

K. K. Ijowrv, son «if conductor cows as a foundation h nl. Coveys. 
Ijowry of this city was badly injurefl short boros will make him money and 
ill m.'ikiiiR a coupliiiR tni S.-tiiia Fe reputsiioo, atartiiiR as he does with 
train near K tswell reccutlv. No the best bloml obtainable. Score one
amputation will be tit‘cessnrv 

As a matter of fact, the securinir of

more for WtHnlward county.

A farmer tells tbs Sedalia Capital
a man of the infiience and a^iility of rid his farm of rats in the fol-
Dick T. MorRan adds almost as much 
t«> WiHMlwanra pros|>erity as the 
buildiiiR in hereof another railroad.

InwiuR manner: **Oo a very larRC 
number of pieces of old shinRies put 
about one-half atea»poontul of roolass-

T l i . »  i. imm, t.lk  of plowing for f ’ ' " "  " “ I.' * '"■
oats already. If we have plenty of 
moisture this winter and the sprimr
tains come early, as 's usual after
such winters, oats is 
this country.

a sure crop tii

A siiRReslio**! Why not orRsnize a 
part of the lire ct>nipanv as a detail 
squad to handle chemical lire evtin- 
Ruishers and furnish fnn«ls for them 
t»v practiee at least »»uce every mouth. 
Chief Siifiw should coiisitler this.

I scrape a small amount of concentrat
ed lye. and then place tbe old sbinRles 
around under tbe stable fioora and un
der the cribs. The next inorninR I 
lound forty dead rats, and the rest 
\aiiM>osed thb larm and left for parts 
iiiticnown. I have cleared man> farms 
of the )>ests in the same way. and 
have never kuown it to fail.*’

Here is a tale c ' prosperity which

An ezchauRe well says: “ Twenty 
years hence the boys of today will be 
men. They will be doctors and drunk
ards, lawyer* and liars, genators and 
Biieak-thieves, editor* and idiot*, min-̂ - 
isler* ana muruerers, democrat* and 
damphools, republican* and rascals, 
and so on down tbe line. It is impos
sible to tell to a certainty in just what*
class your boy will be, but it is possi
ble for your boy to be put into such 
iuflnencc that will steer h'm in the 
riRht direction. Follow the boy* of 
twelve years and you will see that in 
twenty year* some of them will be in 
conpresR while others of them will be 
in jail. What class is your Imy iraiu- 
iuR for?

Down about the Garwood raiiche 
lives two old country men, one from 
tbe meads of KoRland, the other from - 
tbe VI nlant aod of old Ireland, each of 
them near 70 years of aRe. Over the 
amount of a snisll nccciint between 
them. Daddy Mcliitire insisted that 
Daddy Mitchell was a monumental 
prevaricAior and offered to prove oon- 
cluaiouB by hia r o x I bone and musde. 
l>addy Mitchell resented the alleRa- 
tinn by dariuR the other to come out 
in the and Ret ’ ‘ licked.** To the 
hiRhway they went and under the 
peaceful smile of tbe rays of Oklahoma 
sunshine and inviRroateil by tbe vital* 
iziuR Oklahoma zephyr*, these two 
aRed scions of the feud across the 
sea battereii each other until the flut- 
teriiiR wiuRs of the Rentle dove o f 
peace and a lack of breath, caused the 
Irish briRsde to sue for terms and 
once more “ h’old b’ lURland triumph
ed over h’old.h'irelsnd.**

f

T hb L ive Stock Insprctor 
•zeroises Rre«t care in admittiuR 
advertiaement* to its column*. If 
Any of our reader* wish informa
tion rafardinR any advertisement 
or advertiaer we would be Riad to 
RiY* same. If yon wish to buy 
anytkiBR that is not advertised in 
our eolnmns, write us and we will 
refer you to the best place to buy.

A postal eard, addresaeil to the Hec. 
retary o f tha Oklahoma Live Htock 
Aaaociation, Woodward, Okla., will 
briuR by return mail a full set of 
blanks neeeasanr for beeominR a m«'vvi. 
her o f tha Aaaooiation, also full 
Carnation partainiBR to tha t*ms.

would >>e impossible anywhere out
side of Okislioroa. A man livmR near 

Animals for sIsDRbter cntere<l for I bis city last fpriuR was clear down on 
ezaminalion and certifleil to at Wood- his uppers—be was broke. He didn’t 
ward for the week endfcR Dee., 17 *04 have a cent. But be was honest aod 
Bv H. B. Greer. 1 headof eattle.2hoRs hi* rreilit was Rood. He rented a 
Willard A Co. 2 head of csitle 5 boR« piece of wround, borrowed |100 and 
J. A . IaVoiis ft Co. 1 head of cattle bouRht bis Rroceries on credit. Oct. 
John Bwirr, 1 bead of cattle. 1. be owed 11*26 for RTOoerisa besides

the $100 be bonowed. Today he owes 
The rooenf R-vival meetioR* at the  ̂<.ent; he ba* bought a good

Methodist church prov.*d to l>e enii- fp^ni harness and wagon, has between 
nently successful. There were abont $400 and $600 in the bank and his crop 
fifty conversons at.d fcrtyfive acces all marketed yet. How
sionstotbe church. The Kvangelist rfia he do itt One wonl tells the whole 
have gone lo hold their next meetings atory.-C-o-l-t-o-n-Apache Review, 
at Gut hrie. ^

8«pt. O W. Rourk, of U«. Fort’

M »w to Train a Boy Wronf.

Worth and l>enver Railroad, and wife D. T. Morgan, the newly appointed

in-

4 nc • . i- 4 • register of the Woodward land offleeespent Chnrlroas with her p^rents in . • j  4 ■ a .w  . 1 w 1. *1.- I. 4 - IS a recognized authonty on land law..Woodwood. Mr. Rourke thinks tiroes a w .. ia 1. l. , and no better man could have beenwill improve from now on and says ■ 1 1 » .u i.- n.. A • L - u 44 4. • selecfed for tbe position. Beaverhis road is having a better business . . . .  .. _  , , .
... 4 44.- ' • ,4. ' .eounty felt that it was entitled to thethan ever at this eeason af the year.  ̂ » wa

1

A country paper give* this sugges
tion as to the way to prepare a boy for 
tbe penitentiary or reform school. 
When be doesn't want to go to school 
let him loaf; when he gets into mis
chief and your neighbor reports it to 
you, curse your neiubbor hi the pre
sence of your^tf|||B|^don*t repri- 

tbe b o y .^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ g e ts  «  

larger, and pnr^fln^sometbing of 
value and you find out just laugh at 
him and lat it go; when be gets into 
eometbing that calls him into the jus
tice oonrt and be is found guilty, pay 
the floe, cures tne court tbe jury and 
everyone oonifBcted with the mat er, 
and pity the boy, and you will toon 
^Bve n iplendid candidate for the pen*

r
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The Sunshine Way.

• i
W Uerever yoar feet may wander 

wherever your fancieB stray,'
The paths that you walk are trolden, 

for there is the sunshine way;
And roses are there with their 

beauties that over the patb*ways 
twine,

And all of the world is a blossom 
’ that smiles in the tender shine!

II
There’s htver a murmur of evil, 

there’s never a cry of wron;r;
The dailies are sweet with lauiirhter 

th) birds are alilt with sonx;
The days dance by in their orladness 

as sweet as the sweetest wine. 
Where the swift feet linger in rap
ture through ways of the golden 

shine.
III

What matters if shadows may hover 
o'er blue hills far and dimt 
A  star ou the beautiful summits of 

the clear horizon’s rim!
The calls of the happy lovers whose 

hearts beat swift and strong.
As they carol the sunshine music 

and whistle the sunshine song!
IV.

‘  The pleasures greet e\'er the seeker 
that comes to their doors and woos. 

And life with its sun. and its shadow 
is whatsoever we choose;

And like some resplendent mirror 
it frowns or it smile* as we 

Weep with the eyes of weeping or 
smile with the Ups of glee!

Then ever and on, my brother, 
through all of the golden days;
Let us echo their music forever and 

keep in the sunshine ways!
And whether we walk with the 

blossoms or stray where the red 
leaves fall.

There is laughter for all of the sorrcws 
aud love for the griefs of all! 

Kreeraan Miller, 8tillwat9r, O.T.

Wheat Pasture Experiments

Wheat pasture on the farms of Ok
lahoma is nn important item and more 
especially in those sections where 
stock raising is becoming the principal 
branch ol the farm program. This is 
a new oountr>* and the farmer who is 
interesteil in the stock industry has 
not had time nor spare cash te build a 
silo in which to store m supply of 
palatable fo«Kl for winter feeding, but 
he has broad acres o f wheat land 
which will furnish, in a measnre at 
least, a supply of succulent food during 
a period when the amount o f such 
material is Leceesariljr limited. The 
plaa of feeding a liberal supply of 
silage or roots to young growing 
stock or dairy cows is highly recom
mended. Since the praotioe of grow
ing roots in any quantity for feeding 
purpopes has not been adopted, and 
since ao provision has been made for 
the ensJiage of corn, the stockman is 
forced to look elsewhere for a supply 
of succulent material to use in con
nection with roughage, cs com and 
Kafir stover, or prairie hay, o f which 
there is genet ally an abundant store* 
During favorable seasons the wheat 
fields furnish a liberal amount of 
fresh green pasture. The weather is 
generally mild and the young stock o*̂  
even the dairy cows tan be allowed

to run upon the fields at will.
Taken in the aggregate, the value 

received from wheat pasture by the 
farmers of the territory amounts to 
quite a large sum of mon^y. In the 
year 1903 the wheat crop comprised 
some 1,643,130 acres the major portion
of which was pastured during the fal| 
and winter months. This at $3,00 per 
acre, a very moderate estimate, would 
mean a net retnru of $4,029,390 for the 
territory. This leads up to the ques
tion which has probably come to tho 
man who studies and'plans as he en
deavors to reap a profit in his business, 
namely: to what eltent is it advisable 
to pasture the wheat throughout the 
fall or winter monthsf What effect 
will very close grazing or .keeping

required if the ueo^lisary precautions 
had been taken and stock had not 
been allowed to run when the soil whs 
very wet. Such conditions are not 
met every year but the precaution
noted above should be observed dur-• ■ ■*"
<ng exceptionally moist periods. In 
1903 a half-acre plat that was given 
moderate treatment during wet periods 
gave a yield or 22 bushels per acre 
more than a plat of the same nrea 
upon which the cattle weic permitted 
to ran while the soil was very soft. 
The latter plat was also very rough 
for the blinder at the harvest season.

Nine one half acre plats were use<I 
in the work during the season of 
04. These plats were located in a 
wheat field about one mile west of

stock upon the fields late in the spiiug Stillwater, and they were surveyed
have upon the yield of grain which is 
to be harvested the coming seaaont 
These and other questions suggest 
themselves when the subject of past., 
uring wheat is considered. In order 
to answer some o f these questions the 
Oklahoma experiment station in 1902 
started and carried through some 
work pasturing.wheat under ordinary 
field condit:oDs. This work was con
tinued under almost tbe same plan 
during tbe past season. Tbe results 
for the two seasons, the one extremely 
wot and tbe other extremely dry, 
point very emphatically toward de
finite cnnolusions.

Tb^ season of 1903-04 was not very 
favorable so far as the wheat crop was 
concerned. The raintall during tbe 
summer months was distributed quite 
uniformity, there being an average 
monthly precipitation of 3.16 inches 
for the four months July to October 
inclusive. Ground that was plowed 
early, from the 16th of July to the 1st 
of August and cultivated thoroughly 
at frequent intervals contained a fair 
supply of moisture at time of seeding. 
The field in which this experiment 
was conducted was in fair condition 
when seeded. There was sufficient 
moisture in the soil to incure a per
fect germination, whence the plants 
made a fair growth in the course of 
two months and stock was turned into 
the fields the latter part of November. 
Exceedingly dry weather prevailed 
during the winter months. The total 
precipitation for tbe six months coro- 
raeueing with November and ending 
with April was 3.18 inches. Boil 
samples 'taken from unpasti.red and 
pastured plats on Ktbruary 29th in- 
d eatee that tbe soil, to a depth of 12 
inches, contained about 15 per tent of 
moisture. Early in March the lower 
leaves of tbe wheat plants commenced 
to* dry up and fall. The growth 
throughout the winter months was
very meager on all plats, thus the 
amount of pasture fumiebed was 
somewhat limited as compared with 
the amount obtained under normal 
conditions.

The field and plats during the entire 
season were perfectly firm, thus tbe 
soil was not tramped and put into a

I

pool physical condition as it was the 
previous season. When the ground is noctioo with all tbe 
very wet and cattle are allowed to territory,
pasture upon the a heat, be texture of 
the soil is not only impaiied *but a 
large number of the wheat plants are] 

destroyed. It will require more work 
the succeeding season to prepare the] 

farm land for wheat than would

and fenced the first week in December 
with the exception of the three plat 
included under general field treatmiMU. 
The catbe wheat onlyttle had been on 
a short time when tbe pljMe were 
fenced. Tbe soil in-this ̂ ^ Id  would 
be classed as mediupr upland clay 
loam (which is cqjrsidered a good 
wheat soil). differ-plats were
divided in tbe following manner:

Plats 1 anjd 2. The wheat was not 
pastured after December 5, aud prior 
to this date tbe cattle had been past
uring upon the plats only a few days 
so that these may be considered as 
control plats—those receiving no treat
ment.

Plats 3 and 5. Tbe stock was allow 
ed free access to these up tp February 
29th at which time the gates were 
closed.

Plats 7, 8, aud 0. The wheat on 
these plats was given general field 
treatment, that is the lots were uô  
fenced but the cattle were permitte 
to run upon these plats just as the 
passed over the regular field.

Plats 4 and 0. These plats were 
given'the same treatment as 7, 8, and 
in addition they were pastureil severe
ly April 15 and 16, the cattle being 
confined to tbe lots until the wheat 
was pastured quite close.

The whea^at this date was needing 
rain very much. The plants on the 
unpastnred plats were much in advance 
of the wheat on the plats which were 
pastured to February 29 while the 
plants on tbe latter plats made a much 
better showing than the plants in the 
regular field. Dry weather prevailed 
up to May 4, at which time the wheat 
was commencing to bead. The out
look was certainly not very promising 
but s bsequent rains aided the wheat 
very materially in filling up. Tbe 
crop was harvested June 16 and 17 
The grain on the late pastured plats 
was still slightly green.

Grain bu.
Treatment per aci
Unpastured 12.35
Pastured to Feb. 29 9.79 
Pastured to Mar. 31 8.06 
Pastured Apr. 15, 16 5.55

The wheat on tbe plats 
best returns fell,quite a 
the standard but this was true in con-

wheat grown in 
On con

sulting the above table it will be teen 
that the uopastured plats a re-
ti\m of 2.M bushels per acre more 
than the plats which were pastured* to 
February 29, 29 bushels  ̂er acre more 
than the plats which were pastured to

Test

5.55 
545 
,53.0 
51.0 

giving tbe 
little below

March 31, aud 6.80 bushels per aero 
more than the plats which were 
pastured late.

The yield of straw on the unpastnred 
plats was somewhat in advance of the 
yields obtained in the case of the 
other treatments. Pasturing wheat, 
which ha  ̂made but a normal growth, 
even to a moderatte degree has a tend 
ency to lower the yield of gain a 
straw but the value received in pdat 
ure would in most cases luorer than 
cover the difference which eJtiats.

Tl e stock should be taken out of 
the wheat field by March 1, or March 
15 at the latest if^iasonable returns 
are to be expect^!.

Close, latR^msturing after April 1 
lowered Ura yield to almost one-half as 
compmKHl with moderate pasturing.

'Hfe quality of the grain deteriorates 
irceptibly with late pasturing. 
Pasturing wheat when the ground 

1.S very wet will have a tendency t«» 
lower the yield of grain and at the 
Hine time injure the texture of the 
texture of the soil.

Where the wheat makes a verj* 
heavy top it is advisable to pasture.

The following table gives the yields 
per acre ou the same field in the wet 
fcason of 1902-U3:

Crain Hu, Straw Tons

Field Pastured 
Heavy Winter Pastured 
Light Winter Pastured 
Light Winter and Late 

Spring Pastured 
Late Spring Pastured 
Not Pastured

It Pays.
Iir AN.NIK K. TREAT,

It pays to wear a smiling face.
And laugh our troubles down.

For all our little triala wait 
Our laughter or our frown. 

Beneath tbe magic of a smile 
Our doubts will fade away.

As melts the frost in early spring 
Beneath the sunny ray.

It pays to mako a worthy cause.
By helping it one own:

To give the current of our lives 
A true and noble one.

It pays to comfort heavy hearts. 
Oppressed with dull dispair.

And leave in sorrow-darkened lives 
One gleam of brightness there.

It pays to give a helping hand 
To eager, earnest youth;

To note, with all their waywardness, 
Tberr courage and their truth;

To strive with sympathy and love 
Their confidence to win.

It pays to open wide tbe heart 
And ‘Met the sunshine in,”

—Gootl Cheer.

Rest.

Pe»* acre
20.5 1.17
18.8 1 06
20.9 1.36

10.7 8:1
14.0 94
53.2 1.49

“ Bunday should be a day of rest,”  
said the preachei*.

“ That’s wbat it is at onr house,”  
said Brother Betpbens, “ 1 don’t do 
anything on Kund\y Imt rest,”

Dut Mrs. BtPpt ensgot up at 5 o’ clock, 
dressed the kids, got breakfast, wash
ed the dishes, re-dress^ tbe kids for 
Bunday school, started dinner, dressed, 
rushed to church, rushed home, served 
dinner, washed the dishes, wrote three 
letters, got supper, put the kids to 
bed, went to church, came home, set 
the pancakes for breakfast, and went 
to b ^ . Bat wbat wagthe uset Wasn’ t 
she rested already?—-Dkovers T ele- 
ORAM.

- iw
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T «  fh fi»«
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Wh« Curr t« 
fHInfilrtN, Art.

mh6

W « wnniil H4if (ir«»4Htnn to 4ll»‘ ti4f<4 
Iml l«t rlifhl lo

*im|i|y nuffHowti (lin |H‘i‘Ntilt of 
M>i«tnii to l)(« tlif* ivfitrAl ItiPM 

•*f litMONii otlutHUMn, lint li*»w t«MiliHlii 
It l«l tint tll« ItlMtll' of llf«.
HlNIMlf* WHtl .TMt tin« tlirt
i-PNi>oti why tli»* omni»t»*i oT mimKiiul 
ffill to olitnlo tio' tf»WHt oovi'W'il l»ooii
of oiolnlv loM»MÔ f' tlo*.V
l•ollllMl  ̂ tloMO"*'lvon with tlio M0»*nvl 

)to«llloo of toi»n* l»oll«lot*(n oor
MOOPHlohl Hi 00 MO V »̂•00>̂rt |0‘V|o«l, 
w»Mo Kollljr of pottloir •» l*oi»hol of 
irr.iln lo ot»o «moI of n nook* «o»l n i-ook 
whli»h woohl w*'luh th^ uroo* hr Ih^ 
loiphol of iitnio, \\\ tliR olhor ood of 
tho i»Ri'k,Ro tlmt thov «*ooM pUoo ii ow 
R loo-xo,' nO(l o»ooot, rhlo to loilU 
to oo»lt'»t«k»' to rvNoo tho oR«o with 
throi.w?.* to plf.r? vo»n**olf l «  no Rt» 
tllioto to lo» ohiu-ivil with looRry, RO«t 
th»*iw wnii Rî hlom «ov  ooo IfoontU In 
Roy wi»ll vi'ifolRt4Mt o»Mf4>tviMhiVMl with

flndt tliR tiuilriRHi tlintyMiKn*fRr«R 
our «lty onnutilvd by Ills fRrmori with 
tiiRir wRtfon londii of brouoi norii, In- 
dUn Roriii cotton, cnitor Iirriin, Iuhtri 
tioditry, bultRr ROtl CKIfi ttiid RlrnoKR 
to Roy, yot troi', with no well dcmicd 
Rf r-RoifciMont to rRCciyo nod lORrkRt 
(hoRO prtMlootR RO RR to prtttoot the 
(•oiMOioolty IntoroitR of mir'iioottlo, ro 
It Ir Ihot tbol niRy IiIorr with r RUpor* 
MimndRocc, Rhd yet oinn ^loiolt it to 
bo ftitlorod Rwny upon RltoHd iiiRrkot, 
Miol pf Ur M'hI tr Ioo, poRR lo tho 
oRRt««nt RpoouiRfor. Think of U, mil* 
Hour of dotUtR »'f tho p̂ ^Mlû •tR of tho 
hR»d Inhor of our forniorR irdnif luU) 
Iho oofTor  ̂ of tho oRotorit RtiootiUtoro, 
ohilo tho moroliROlR «tf our olty, Riul 
th* hURluoRR toon ROO'^rRlIy oontout 
thomtolyoR toip'thor with the fprmer,^ 
with thlR one thlnl tntoro<»t i i tho pr»>* 
diiotR of tiilR ipHolly lend, thou Rit ItRok 
Rnjrooutout yduroolyoR with growlinn: 
rI»ouI hRr»l tliuoRi hUwe youroolroR, 
you ihould think, thinking, Rct, con* 
ptiuot wRrohouROR for tho otyriug of 
ovory huRhot, oV4»ry |HUind of tho pio*

' durtR of our fair county, and lot tho 
fainior tako hi* oarohouRO roooipt,

wTij;;; OrloRitR DU up through our 
eminty north we«t till It M&«bM t*ugat 
Hound in the itale^M Witahinirton, 
whioh Ir the g ro u ty  Inland aea lu the 
known world, ogfUibie of rocelrlng all 
the nayloR aiid̂  RliipR of the world.

t'hiR line bf r«>ad would liiteraeot all 
tho luaiu liiioe running eaat and weat 
aoi'ORR the Ainerioan Contiiiett, prao* 
tleaf^y oohuoiMing ur wltu all the mar* 
kota of tho world, ro that the varioua 
rail road ayRtniiiR would bo ooiupolbul 
to oompoto for our trade, loayiug all 
tho adranlagoR with our |>eopl«.

It ia truo R.ituo of our eutorpriaing 
oitiRona have afteiiiptod to orgauiae 
and uiliiao tliia line,* but at proaent 
Hoeiu to |be oiijoyiiig a Roaioii o f in* 
activity, i>orhapR, lot U4 hope, to 
awaken at aonie indofluite period in 
ail tiowDORR of life. Who knowa the 
value of the wealth which Rlumberat,
bono.ath ua waiting* for tho touch of 
tho skillfully direotod probe; why no^ 
unlock the troaaury, and let its enneh- 
iiig inriuenoe build and popufate onr 
city and give its people aomething up> 
ou which to display their taloai-aad 
onargtoRt Why wait for some foreign

A Simple Request.

Uy Walter Nefft-

Olve me the thing, Father , Time,4 I

oapitali«t lo come * among ne to do
uuwal oo\iragw enough lo augiroRt tho j •t' ̂  RupphoR fnun il«o luorohant th^ngat Tho methods now om-
;\oRnitulitv that tho r«>ek oouKt bo loft until tho a»arkot« whoro the auiplaa n, sections of country
at homo, and tliogi-aiu euually di\id»'^l ' t"^''luo r aro oonaumo«t, ana *^**^. *  ̂ tor tho promotion of these groat en* 
ewu thoutth they ahonld put anothor reeoiv’o thom, and at a prioo •nd capitnlisation there*
hu*h*d of gi*ain in tho same Rack, and [ udi Ior>'0 at h'RRt two thinim, aa a . ^  can easily command, and en-
that thex coni'. yi«lo to. mdl with I'qual baais for the biwinpRR intereata of our I Ffnnoe paid the war debt im-
ftafty and with the sttondant p'nxftt of 
an oxha bnshol of :rvain, w hioh whon 
cixnvexii^l into nxeol, would tho 
babb'R ;o<  twie»' a« long, a« »f they 
nad parVod tho anoe«t^’al roeK; now I 
will x-cntvte ihe gu>gr« rbtx-ad, that

px>aod by tho German Empire by in- 
dividoal eontnbntiona trem the groat

would seek!
Make me a boy again, j 'M  for a week.
^lot that the toys of ro.y yonth l*d re

gain;
Not to bring hack all the years that*

are slam;
Not to live over the joy and Ihe ache;
Not of youth’s hope do I care t o , 

partake.
Neither to roam o’er the ttclds where 

I dwelt.
Nor wonld I kneel at tho bed where 1 

knelt.*
Those are the things I have loft far 

behind.
But for a week 1 would blot from my 

mind

Thoughts of the leaves ou the 1st 1 
must turn.

Leave.* that, no matter how much I 
may earn,

U i ^ t  with the writing inaeribed with 
a pen:

“ W. P. Jones........  ........ Dr.98.10’

Dwarf MSo.

(Wrongly called Maixe and Dwarf Milo 
Mails )

This crop IS grown extensively for

d*xs, a«n\ the wether* who rccVval tho cneatnerx be ORtabliahtwl at \t«v*dwn>if 
rrf;dh« o f Witttem, ef thca,' daya, >-et which erewM onsMc every fanwov to 
those fv^id mcwioxii** abiy, pro* keep talenty ccw-w, wiihin a mdin* of

pct\plo; this can bo dbne, it is xione in
many tUhiUr Iccalitiew, and protects „ , viuimm x:^»iiirioimw«P xr«MH u .« k '***  KaSK aimI in Ifar Ji-isr ruTj
the ititeiveiR of the e^wnmamty where • w- ^  »vn ^  nne ham srain and fodder in the drier per

It i. nexcticallv aixoliext -  ^  . . .  * 7 ^ tioae of the United States, partienlartycx-cr tt tR practically appii^i. , np a are dollar bill and pinee i: in - P.nkn*AU
Avwin, hx'W many manefactenng le- enterpnaea and it will be like t,  ̂ >1̂  vinide m  sa 'to

tcrcRts, which now lay dormant Cx'nM “  freqnenUy yiekta «  to 50

n o r i c u *  » ~ * » « >  •• ! iu  d t e X l t iM

while cut of the RacmlncRx of ancea
tral m.'wcvv, end a boxad w-naged d i m ♦  hfe giving p.iTert ernp, ««^ •• i ^  ___
po*itton to exenae tho dady'* xxt ether' th»wk eoaM a Upro cnee-err, ami , of onr

•Jmrle in d w ^an d th ep rod m ts
aliowed TO dnft mmleeslf npou mar- ^  mseerlnining the limits o f its

. , . ^  . k m  srhich aro roTged or baiTi<mdml ^ lo -h a lf oa iU . o f
v.'xke a inmiKs ind Vxd xb** WY n'M have ’ twenty mile* ef ^ b o d ^ rd , Stop and epecniaior, ihe rotnms trill bnt'

b’ lght all The pmeprots for i 
ant uosnea; hnt combined efferte

te eenfe** that rxim ia tbi*- cal 
!»*re, we are aaniii of methods and 
habuf and cn't.wa* lO ihe tranaactioa 
of ehr bnainoa^ iafcreRtn, tsitialtv a* 
•tdicfthm* a* the reck in a » c end e f 
the ^Rt'k, rxet Wra*̂  Ti r tjneatiofi 
nriiwa, w hat ace the tm.'*  ̂bnairew 
prineipala whieh abonM be miepted, 
and rigidb applied by > p«'.^p'o. in
ordxT that .a gvntiine prcM;Hnrua may 
•etoallx cxivt, a*, the rcwiliROi 
of cut nm, find *r* wax , pmo-

ilbj tote <s»rfagr heme, hew-
hn»rbl.' H max bh. ia the pee 

st»M e, happm»'«v wa mn*u ltl*A eon- 
avlor thnt w*c h*ve an inaepemble 
comwtnniix i»te;v*t first, and sceoud, 
an Indhridnn. interow. that tho do- 
matftda e f that wwrmwritx in’eTe.-s 
tnwa( wot be blighted hx- a fs*’Mre to 
•fndKtusly deve!,.;^. cm.*d Mwt |wo- 
tcct. all vhnt weniti ci>n**ih»ite te tiins

 ̂ t

c,xmnmmtx’ lefrr>‘at U each indiyi- 
dn?xl ot thnt x*>>mmi*ndT nfter miek 
tl 'ra  b»b.xr hn«l beev, p-reFo.wved, wmW 
tiikc It upc' to '•todx e rw  fhe
cicrbH-'nnH'ixt ei ttwW Port oi the com 
njupltx tn whiet. rh.-x live, ami di*vha: 
*::gy* fr> <v.r.ect that which
hs *o ibx- t asnio nwitx taster-

sfiee: that methoxi e; «*>rvoc 
w b ^  fe tast ineid abihiug hrWeitdc 
prweweart'i*. m w lt: br.lh*i»t 

WT thORo
would cep-- the *"•»*; pso^tnMv die* 

c\-cr kc ’WTs H' the oHy wf 
nun aio»i: w«y 

hf lamy rtty wad

llebV e f the agcrrcchted reonha, t 
wvwtd be nc wmiie upon the farm, 
vx'etw po- wd tin t conid W  g ion ii 
wowM be conwfvd itsSo ehee ê and 
butter, and ah.xuWI he found upon 
cx*erx table in the eommnniiy oo man 
not woman onght to permit the |»ro- 
d.NH of ary oUnw land to be fonnd on 
thejr table oncept, when th« TT wm* a 
drowili, nnd tho home tmimlT «wild 
not reach the demand.

Again, a Inigc broom rnntmfnoUfry. 
M»d w«d a Hronm should he tohmaMxd 
m nny bosno, to swoop the tomwof the 
cotsacoa, nnleea it wna hnmded, 
«*WxX>DWhRD.’ '

Again, n huge oil mill, wixm the 
haadredeuf thouimoda of easior boan* 
that caa, 'hoxi woald ha laiaod. sun hr 
mUQoTliMiiiMii Into oii, nud .-Mm oil 
bnmded W fH 'DW ARD.

And *etfain, h  lm «e esuteu maau- 
fhetary, b*f the ootfou grown ia the 
countrx bo apon wad saoweu Hrto'oWUh, 
no^ a huge CM hing Amlorr eehsMtsh*

the eot 
insn oti, oil

and mmO, «  mwturr pound o f tl, 
orM H  
the

pi

to

U1
deVelofie she ootorpnaee indioated 
ahovo, and aeearr a gonnine independ* 
anoo, and baild and maintain onr city 
and conanr, and give so it a oommor* 
oial wap •rtanoe not to be attained by 
packing the lomk of nges.

J. R. Dkak.

Te

00

sear murid be haRt, and

Tiw Bank of Hcaeor city is inoroas* 
I capital atoek ro ilA.ASn. and ere are 

glad to note Shat eneh enSerpriaing 
Mion as Mr. Peter Marwlasoa,* of Wood* 
srard, haee becom ideatiied with the 
hank. Hereaftot Mr Marttaou will be 
one o^ the bank s actlxre oAcora 

M^. Martinann has aoM hie exteu* 
etee motoantile eatablishment in 
Woodward and will hereafter give hie 
attention to the banking basitteaa, 
having become interested with tVl, 
A. L. McPersoti in hta si'xerai bank* 
ing inasisutioiis. This insnrea for 

• I Beaver a good asmng inatflation one 
tbas will he nb|« to meet the regnltu 
utwntN of the people. e

The Herald ir utnd to note the fg. 
aresisx' of th.- enplial sfO,*k nnd ft he 
hoveH nil te speak a giv.k word for 
the bnnk. Wm am ahle to vnpfiotl 
a good bnnV in MVhl slvh- end, M le
So the tnteiwsi o f nil to help the Insllttt
tinu Keep \iHtt hton»> at home and 
IM home peopin have the heai'dl, 
Htaenr tarn ih.hn hotne an apprise 
Bonrer Malhld

I the seed is 
: and ite cnltivatioo is eimilnr to that e f 
; com and aorghnm. In etiuthem 
. Texas and in srarm pswto uf the 
oonatry geuorally it b  important 
that h be planted early, osherwiae the 
gnuB is liable to blast and thne g tvus- 

I ly ledone the vMd. lu uxtiemi uesth- 
! ern Texas, it is poaeiblo to gFow twe 
I crops of Dwarf Mile a your ix favor 
I able eeaaoue. thesqth it 
t ticed. The 
end asore brittle then 

,er Kaftr 
i reliehed by 
for gtraia. the heads 
tele email piles srhe 
to dry far e 8rw d i ^  amd 
ataeked end thrashed srhh am 

' geatn threeher. I f  the
___a

milk, Ihe quaNly ef the 
j gxsod. It eat emrty ttMmih it 
ed by nH ehkaeee ef 

I  handle eouutrr R hi 
with n com 

I when dry, etoehud 
I when!, m

a* corn for

)



It.

T1,A
m

w  ̂Time, I

for A week.
Qtk I ’d re-

year* that

id the ache;
I care to .

lelds where

ed where I

ve left far 

from tuy
V

I the 1st 1

ow much I 

eribed witha

. .  I>r.98.10’

Dwarf Milo

•nsirely for 
se drier por- 
partiealarly 
f of Traae.
> 50 hwaheie

the

« r  twtbat of

ires mt tke

tke
I

t» Clever two 
su -k  faewr
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tO«5K)OPImis for 16c
v^*^* ®*S9* e**a ftor itu ttt tn A uMrlaa. Tliere m rMwoo fot thi« 

S ’ ?* ".*"/* optt^u orer Mooacm fe ?
onr warranted Moda. la ordPT toindiiop you to try tlMan. wa 

—  maaa you tba fuUowUiif napr^i 
ewtentad offart {

fom 16 Conte PorntpaU
Saoe MIclDBa. i'arrata, ^  I•OHM Rlaaahfait r»l*rr,•ooo Slpa laity laltaaâ  looa aalMiaM Oalaaa, 
jyw Saf* UMlaa. aaOa«̂Brilllaal n>«a»«.
A ̂ Te ̂ an paekaicpa nontain aaffl. want aeed to rtow io.ww ptanu. fur- 

. •rsrllltaatSawara and lota and lota of olK>l<'a Ttatata* 
oor treat catalog, | Flowfa., Koaaa,’ ’

***** aatrai... Mam>
"?2.?.**’'P*** *̂ **a'®r JOHN A. 8ALZER SEED C0.«
F* Ls Crooaa, Wi«.

FENCE FACTS.

The Econunry of Erecting; a Good
a.

Frnctf Proven by Experience.

I WANT COLUMN.:
1 ONE CENT A WORD.
I “ For Sale," ‘•Wanted/* "Per Hxohi 
I It lid amall advertlceiuoata for ahuri time,
I liâ uhunred one ounia word for enoh it 
tioii Caah luuat auoompauT order.

At a M eetinf of the Union Soldiers 

held Dec', ao, 1904, at Outhrle,

Oklahoma, the Following Res

olutions were Adopted.

W hkreas: What purporla to be. ^. . . . .  . , I, : F**H 8ALK:>-At a baraain a SCO-atTe nw
certain KeKOlutlOUH adopted by. ro s t ' ■ auitali.e fur atoolc lanuinir. rjo aur(>a deed 
V/. 7r» n  A V .»  I land and one awUoo of eohixil Und. PleiiNo. fO, tl. A. K. at Wt^dwartl, Okia* oy timber and nn atmndauoe of rminini 

i r , i n n  I ********** **'■***’0 it IS aliegred that the | water, is mlleaof lenoins. Addreaa P. .Uort
„ K I Governor of Oklahoma, iu his oftlcial | Ji®*****. Hb«uuck. okia.
rt-ned̂  wlifii yuii iiijv any. No iimn

A v'lod i-< an inveatiiiunt. Any 
olh»T liiiitl is MU H<r<fi'HVHtioii, an ex- 
priH** mill Mil eye sure 

It is yuur inte.iitiun I0 imy a ifood

' ^

RANCH l-OR SALE.

If yen MHut to purehjjKo a ninpni- 
fieeiit eatll'* rirjeli very ehe.ap, in 
('alfax eomity. N .M., hero if is for 
you «t only ,ij!2 per aero. Terms, one 
half cash. bal’atM*e4n Hiiinial payments 
at (» per oi*nt, roMson.'ihlo timo iriven 

Ih'seripiiun: It eontaius 14,5113
eeresiswell watered, ami is ?uiiaidT»retl 
the fine CMftIo ratieh in county, ami 
I'alfnx e.^unt̂ ' is in the best rnnpo

ever Kojs out to buy an inferior leiioe, 
kiiowifiKlj', y«t soiuo have heen imj 
H.ieui^etl by eonsideratiou i of price to 
a k 1 a feuec* th it h vs proymi iiior- 
e ally aiul les.s s:.tisf;mtory in the end.
The ifood fence is the clmapest fence, 
ill the loiiL' rmi.

The only fence now in existence that 
h.is bt en in use for 111 years is Pajre 
Fem-e, niaunfaei med by the Pajre 
^Novell Wire Keucc C Adrain, Mich

Thi« is :i c tsj of tiie “ survival of the

aptKiintmeuts has not given the Union i _____________________  ___  _
Veterans the recognition to which j TiioKoiTr.iirmKii.sTALUOS Vo» sai,
they are justly entitled, and in which 1 *̂>'s snnniti u four yesrs old und suund, i 
,, . . .  ti /I • 1 • j  Buiue wlru # cratch os. «'.olur dark bruirn;Kesolutions the Governor is defamed, | toci, hnuus and ain.hiah. t̂« woii broke, h

never Ihmm) raoe<t, will in ike e ifood reeehor 
he UHii go any kind of a distance. Hts deia 
Sunbui.in, his elro, Jim Duiiu. Tberu Is no I 
t«*r nioina b(o<sl ln,.tiBcrloa. I willeell urtrei; 
fur usttle, horses, Uqd ur town i>ro|>ertj 
This borse is reitls lered bihI ohu rsoj uu 
track. Pur further Informaitun, write

W. T. AIIIIOIT, Al»«, Oku., R. V. I). No,(

and denounced in viciou*i terms in- 
exousable in soldiers and irentleman, 
therefore bo it

Resolved: that said purported lies- 
I olutions are unwarranted, unjustifiable 
from any point of view, and not in 
accord with the facts.

Resolved: that we gratefully n*o- 
ognize the fact that of the seven Ter
ritorial Officials at the head of De part- 
ment, four are ex-Unioii Soldiers, as j niHu'

for P.ijre tViice has been made j i" also the assistant head in another 
on honor fnnn the first and is easily

FOR 3ALKOR TK VOK-Tholw  o f I  M ill 
jBckB, 1 to 7 yi'sra old. W«il brinl, nssragw 1 
und Hvtioii, prlrlism of un« or rII. A lto ' 
uv«rita« J«nn«u, in fowl by larn« j«ok, obc 
:: or all. Will tako uhoAp •tailiun, 
young stnek, larin or city prupurty part pai 

parlUiularr addroM 
I H. IIAURKLHO-S. WfdUnKtOB,

c.Uunt̂ ’
lî t̂rictcattle dî '̂triet of New .Mexico.

The ranch is cxc.cptioiiHlly well 
wat!*red by ilie Vermego river, 
t'aliene f niek ami its tribittanes, is
well fenced amf ditched, and ha.M a 
recorded water right. . Among the 
nir rove incuts on the place is *a new i wiro in all 
teiiroom house, with batli room, *<’ « j .>.tr ngili

the high ehtqnalit3' fence.
United Slates (Jorerninent contracts 

for fern-.* specify “ Page Fence (jual- 
itv. ”  This makes Page Fence the 
governnieiit sttuidafd for quality.

One of the rea.sons for the supremacy 
of Page Fenee is that every horir.on'ta 

Page Fences is double 
high carbon, oDeii-heart!i,bouse of 1(H) tuns cM|»ncitvand moderd *1 • • ,

ocHilifiif rooitiha H Mevt*r whII o f f^priiur Mtt'pl wirOf ivitti, at dotiblp
for domesticpure water aiid cistern 

use, good st*Mblif)g, corrals, etc. A 
young orchard of Npp]csrp<'arH, plums, 
peaches and cherries well under way 
and forty acres well sot !in alfalfa*. 
100 Mcre.s more can )*e eultivated in 
altaffa ir other Imv erops. Tlie ranch 
will yield 100 tons of Imy thi« se.-isou 
and can he iiMde to grow 500 toii-s.

Not with.standing this has been an 
umisiiallv dry venr in ihi.s portion < J 
New Mexico the cattle on (be ranch 

•are rolling in fat ami the gauss is 
luxiirinnt. Address P. K.SnVKBS,
7-l4 Patou N. M.

the tunsile strength (d‘ common fence 
wiro-et the same ’sizo.

'department, <
Resolved: Tberefere, that it is the 

sense of this meeting that Governor 
Ferguson has - recuginized the just 
claims of the Veterans in making his 
appointments. That in this matter 
therefore is no groun,! for complaint, 
and we challenge comparison with the 
appointments made by any of his: 
predecessors.

WANTED—VoUNO .MEN to |tn<pnr« for 
Duiaiit PuBitlona. F'fne ()pi>nlug«ln all I)«p i 
moutk. Uood SalarlBS. Rapiil PrumotioBM, 
ainlnmlotM ■ona. Partlouiart Pnw.

liiter-8tai« Cur.'liiat., Cudar iUpids, la.

CORN

Cheap Trip Cal
ifornia.

f-*.
Page Fences are springy. It has 

happen<d liundreds of times that fal 
ling trees have crushed Page Fence 

j into the ground and on removing the 
i tree the fenc 1 has returned to position 
. without ininry. This is the work of 
' Page spring steel wire with its wonder- 
I tul, p< rmaiient leagthwiae coil, 
j Just to show you what Page spring 
! steel wire is, the Page Woven Wire 

Goto ( ’alifornia in a i-onjloriable 1 Fence Co., Adrian, Mich., will send 
Pullman Sli-epcr on a fsv«t tr.-iiii. with 1,.̂ ,,, „|,y „ f  rt jiders who expect
pleasant people, iti charge of an ex -■. . - , . ,,
Deriem-ed agent, and save ninny dol- «t any tune, a thoroughly

pmcticnl parjiig' knife made fiom this 
wire. They do this as a practical illus
tration of what Page wire is, and with 
it they send a new Page Fence catalo 
gue describing ail (he styles for differ
ent farm, stock, poultry, lawn and 
pnrk put)>oses, and the ciiaraoteristics 
of Page Fence that make it superior 
to ordinary wdre fencing.

It is expected that our readers will 
write for this free knife and catalogue, | 
and upon'arr.vai, it is requested that j  
attention be given to the matter on

lars. as comp.Hred with liigliest class 
service.

Personnllv-combicted excursions 
over the Santa Ke three thini«*s a 
week to Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco. Also through cars from Boston 
and St. Paul. A.sk for tourists car 
pain phlet.

Santa Fe.
9W

Si>ecial attentic.n i.s called to
the read ing notice o f the g re a t  * f ' c i m c e u t r a t e d  form the real 

, , I rcH'^ous why \’ago Fence is entitled to
IIor.*te Sale a t K ind on January j eonsideration; why it is more endiir-
lOth B.s published elsewhere in I iug, more resilient, better oomdructed 

this pai«r, which is issued ahead

Dr. Sutton, Cleveland, Pres. Board 
Regents of University. -R. Kleimer, 
Wheatland, Vice Pres. Agr. Board. 
Dr, Slade. Gnthrie, Pres. Osteopatu 
Examining Board.

BOARD OE LIVE RTOCK.
Pete Becker, Pond Creek.
Henry Perry. Norman, '

b o a r d  OP MEAT INSPECTORH. \ "s 
pages 18, J!) and 20 of the book, which J. C. Oliver, Watonga. . . ^

F. H. Dimond. Chandler, -

H A R V E S T E R  tul 
and throws it in pil

One man and one horse cuts exual t<
These include the following named | * corn bindca. Price $12. Circnlartl 

romrades:~C. W. liambo. Treasurer, j fcee-
Pawnee, Co. 11. 3Dth. Ohij. F. A. ''•ew Pro* e»s Vlfg. Co., Lincoln, K». ' 
Ashton. Oil Inspector, Chandler, Co.
11. 38th Ohio. J. W. Foose, Librar
ian, Medford, Co. K. 7th. Ohio Chv,
E. P. Burlington, Adjutant (Jen.
Guthrie, Co, I. 1st. Ohio Cav? I). J.
Moore, AsVt. Bank ( ’em. Jewell. Co,
H. lUU.h. Ind. Samuel Billings, (Jov- 
eruor’s, StalT, Enid, Okla.

OIL is h p k c t o r h ,
J. J. Kennedy. Guthrie, C . J 

Herrington, Guthrie, J. P. Buriun,
I*onca City, T. M. Adams, Medford,
O. Hanes, Geary. J. H. MeGay,
Medford, F. V. Hamilton, Anadarko,
F. Dunham, Ponca City, G. W. Pahs,
Oklahoma City.

8CHCWL l a n d  DCP.tKTMRNT.
C. M. Crocker, Guthrie, Special Agent.
W, H. Cater', Quthiie, “  “
W. J. Mendenhall, Perry, Appraiser.
A. H. R. Calvin, Chandler,
C. 8. Younger, Okeene, “
T. II. Howard, Guthrie, “
Chas. Day, Blackwell, “
D. J. Moore, Guthrie “
Pete Calvart, Cusbiog, “
V. B. Chrisman, -------  **
S. C. Young,

John Roilger’ s, Kingfl^ln r. 
Kobt. Gubbs, Weileaton.
G. A. Garri'^on, Mulhall. 
A , G. Potter, Evansvillu.
H. Eastman, Perry.
J. E. ClieHsler, Purr}'.
D. J. Perry,. Edmoml.
J. G. Hatidelbnek, Ralstaii. 
H. Conklin, Ralston.
H. R. Uoberston, Pawmw ,̂
Hobt. Jordan, 
H. B. Furbee. 
Tj. Remiatte,

Elk City. 
Norman. 

Wo*>dw{ird.

I hla is Census Year

of time in order to give notice o 
this Sale to all readers.

forior fence that is made to sell. .
To insure gutting the knife, mention 

T he L ive  Stock I nspector, w îen 
you write. '

8. Allenbangh, Sparks.
8. W. Provalt, Stroud.
T. J. Oglesby, Eakley.
O. C. Allen, Hydro. 
Steven Lewis, Alva.
J. K. Voorhes, Enid*
N, Belyand, Ponoa City. 
N. Wapperson, Newkirk,
W ,P .  Morris, Tonkawa,

In tho Sunday school world. In, 
June the International Sunday School; 
(invention meets iu Toronta, Canada*^ 
Reports of Sunday achool oomlitions 
from all states anti territories will be 
expecte*! there. How will Oklalioi 
show npt

Special efforts aro being made 
the Oklahoma Sunday School A i 
tion (all denominations) to gat 
oomplete statistic* o f all Oklahc 
schools, ddDomiiiitional ami ani< 
Such a eansu* h i* never been seonre.' 
in Oklahoma,

Statistic blank* have been sî dt od 
to all known Sunday sohool supannU 
dents, which blanks aro to be retami 
to the Soorotary of the ooiinty Sunli 
school A*sociatioa, at unio. If ftf 
superintendent. wii7 roal*th i* 
has not received suoU a biiink, 
Sunday seh >ol will bo lefr o r. <>>! t( 
Sunday sohool oeuius rep >rt, nil 
be sends for a blank (free) to tii > Tj 
ritjrial Secretary, William Roi 
Medford, Oklahoma.

•1 »tH
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irOBWOHENl
i0nauii»>oa'DMnH(m

Trust.
MAKHARBT U. KAMHKY.

sleeves wrong side out when ironing ^Hsxony so thnt that they wash beauti- 
the body. Then turn the sleeves to 
iron an̂ * press the waist about the 
armhole afterward to smooth out any 
creases that may have formed in iron
ing the sleeves.

To take Out grass ^taius, use ordi
nary coal oil; for iron rust wet the 
spots with lemon juice, spread thick 
with salt and expose in the sun. Uly- 
cerine will take out cotioe or tea 
stains; first soak in cold water, then, 
spread with glycetiue and leave over 
night. ,

fully, and they are not too closely 
knitted to allow fur possible shriuking. 
And they are very pretty indeed in 
pale colors, .-.oni>‘ of the younger girls 
insist upon pale pink or yellow or 
violet wool, as hnppeus to be their 
favorite tint. And if good wool is 
piKChused and the mittens carefully 
washed in warm water,.softened with 
Borax, they wilt easily keep their 
color for a season. ’

Where elbow sleeves are most used 
the mittens are knitted to just reach 
the eloow to avoid crushing plaitings

To place a small, unpealed onion in aud rushings. or the long mittens are

I bw not what to-morrow holds iu 
store for me;

The all beyond the now, is locked in 
mystery.

And Qod, in wisdom iuHuite, with
holds the key.

Perohanoe I may not wiu from life 
one blossom fair;

Yet this 1 know; ''Uod ever keeps me 
in his pare.

• e « e #
"lio re  thy neighbor ns thyself.”  

♦ e 4 e «
Light in the home, and sunshine iu 

the heart.
4e4e4

The thought that Uod is always 
near is like a cool breese on a hot day, 
refiesbing and invigorating.

#4e4e
Never be ashamed to say, ” 1 am 

sorry 1 hurt your feelings; i assure 
you I did not mean to do so,”  These 
simple words have saved many a, 
valuable friend.

♦e4 s4
However good you may be you 

have faults; however dull you may be, 
you ean find out what some of them 
are; and however alight they may be, 
you had betteir make some effort to 
get rid of them.

#4e4e
Get into the babit of looking for the 

•ilver lining of the cloud, and when 
yon haye found it continue to look at 
it, rather than at the leadeu gray in 
the middle. It will help you over 
many hard places.

•4e4e
Put a wire dish cloth in the bottom 

of kettle, while cooking anything 
that may etick aud burn. Of course 
it must be kept ecrupulously ilean.

4*4W4
Have in the kitchen a good, stiff 

brush to clean tha graters. You will 
find that it cleans much more easily 
than a cloth or by shaking it through 
water.

When using bar soap, mb from the 
end the bar will last much longer, 
while if mb bed from the middle it 
will break there and the two ends be 
wasted,

■e4e4*
Never wash meat before cooking. 

I f  it has any appearance of being 
bundled or not fresh, it shonld be 
aoruped with a knife aad then wiped 
with a cloth dipped in vinegar.

Pour boiling water, in which a lit
tle «oda has been disaolved, down 
your sink at least once a week.  ̂ This 
will prevent nay unpleasant odor 
ariaing froas them.

When ironing a shirtwaist turn tha

the kettle when the soup is put on to 
cook, and left there until the soap is 
thickened, will auswer the hhiiio pur
pose as t|ie tedious straining and nkiui- 
ming of the soup. It will be found 
that the onion has served as a maknet, 
leaving the broth clear as crystal. 

♦•♦e4 '

Here is a few rules to help the 
young housekeeder in buying meats: 
To test beef, press it down with the 
thumb. If it raises <;uickiy tbe meat 
is good; beef should be flue grained, 
of a bright red color, ^with streaks of 
clean, white looking fat; the meat will 
be tougb unless there is plenty of fat; 
mutton should be dark colored, with 
the fat a clear white; veal should i>e 
fat; soup meat should have as little 
fat as possible, also meat intended for 
beef tea; poultry should have smooth 
legs aud short spurs, if the lowl has 
begun to turn blue it fs not good.

Although *tis dark aud chill without.
It should bo warm within the lioiue; 

Where Love’s bright sun |»erp« tual 
slmies.

The frosts of discord may not come.

riouaquetarie nittena for the Carriage.

used and wrinkled from tue wrist to 
the elbow in inous(|netaire.fashion.

Of course these loose mittens are de
cidedly bungling.aud make the hands 
look large. But how about the big 
Scoteh ii ittens that vrere so ugly yet 
fashionable for all sorts of street wear 
a couple of years agot They really 
were a “ sight”  with smart afternoon 
(Ire ses but wore a fashionable cra/.e 
just the same; women wore tiieiu with 
dressy afternoon tea gowns and men 
wore them withfrock coats. A fad you 
see, i.s not always a fad because it is 
artistic, any more than a woman is 
alw.ays a belle becanse she is a beile; 
there is the mystery of the VooUK 
back of it all.

The first pair of carnage mittens 
will be worn to a subscription dance 
holiday week, and created an actual 
sensation in the dressing room. They 
had been sent as an advance Christmas 
gift to a New York debiitaote aud 
were knitted for her by a dear Canada 
Aunt who never drt^anied that she was 
starting a tnshion fad in New York, 
And Aunts who can knit are suddenly 
being advanced to a state of deserved 
it' unexce|itcd popularity. Tbe sweet 
ladies are getting bunches of violets 
and hugs. Ami one will sec more 
eafriage mittens'^every week. |

A few of the girl-i who could not be 
contentnd without having a touch of 
originality, are oniering their mittens 
knitted of colored wash silks and these 
are very beautifully, though not iiearl> 
so warm; and somehow they don’t 
liKik the real Northeru thing t»ut a 
bit of by bred, too ;>r tty to be ro'igli 
out door fad and not prttty enough 
to be'dainlily fetiiinine.

As vid they have not found their

Carriage shoos, iiietiircMpie and 
furry, have been in vogue since the 
old Colonial days when pretty girls 
were driven from one county to 
another for a midwinter dance; but no 
one seema to have thought of the ear- 
riage mitten.

Muflfs have been carriid, of eourse, 
and ordinary abort mittens culled on 
pulled on over gloves, or heavy gloves way to the shops but have to l>e made 
have been worn and < hniigiMl at the to order and undoubtedly will be very
party; but a raulT is a nuisance to 
carry and l(X)k out for and is not warm 
unleaa very large. Ordinary mittens 
are apt to be tight over glove aud do 
not protect the arms, and heavy gloves 
aro not warm enough and often it is 
a trouble to change at the daui'e.

And now from Canada, where girls 
atill think it a bit of fun to sleigh ride 
to a party, the fad of carriage mittens, 
tha roost aanaibla fad that has come 
dowr from the North since the blanket 
coasting coat and the kniite<i long to- Ju»t one kind word, or a lender smile,
boggan cap.i

IV begins to look as thoarh as sivon 
as New York Society gt»i ve-y cold or 
QDComfortable in her winter merry
making she turned hopefnl eyes to 
Canada; and promptly received help. One walks in sunlight, and another goes

And this winter her thanks are due All srenry in liie slinde; 
to the carriage mitten. It is of wool, 
knitted, reaching up to the shoulder 
and k > ^  enough to cover her kid 
gloves. •

Usnally tkeee mitteus are o( white

A smile-kind words—a g la n c e -  
touch!

What magic with them is wrought!
—Somerville Journal.

e4ewe

Footwear the American Qlrl’e Spec
ialty.

generally worn before next fall. They 
have come in ho lat(' in the seaMon 
and HO unex«‘|H‘etdly that there seems 
little ehanee of their gniwing common 
tills season.

Mi.%% Little It Covts.

How little it costs, if we give it a 
thought.

To make liappv some heart each day!

'As we go oil our daily wny; 
IVrcliauce a look a ill sufliee to clear 

The elmut froui a neighbors' face, 
And ihf4;oi>ss of a hand in sympathy 

A sorrowful tear efT.ice.

(hie tn'ads a path that is fair and
MllOOtil,

Another must |irav fur aid.
It costs s(' litihd I wonder why 
We give it so little thought;

There are no women of any country 
that dress the feet as prettily as 
American girls do. In fact no women 
who have such pretty feet to dress.

Spanish women have tiuv feet, but 
they are too short and broad for real 
beauty. And French women, by 
some mysterious process, always wear 
small shoes no matter what size foot 
they have.

But the foot *of the American girl, 
which is as famous as her wit and 
beauty, is always small enough to 
exactly kuit her slender, thoiou^libred 
build, is exquisitely modeled, rarely 
(nowadays) pinched, aud dressed 
with the utmost taste, appropriately 
for every occasion.

It was this side of tbe Atlantic, that 
women started tbe fad for the stout 
luaunisii out of shoe fur street aua 
cou.try sports, aud it took the Ameri
can girl to . first lefusc to play tennis 
iu Frenchc heels.

This doesn’ t mean that English 
girls have not worn big calf »kiu suoes 
alw.ays a lot, and frequently iuappro-

Briately. Every one knows tbe
British girl’ s propensity-just tbe re

verse of the French—tor wearing shoes 
that make her feet look large even if 
they chance to be small. But their 
stout bools are coarse in texture aud 
common in cut; while though the 
American girl uses fur heavy wenri 
heavy boots, tbev are o f the stiiartesi 
cut, the must flexible material and 
whife never tight always fitted to per
fection, comfortable over the joint 
and snag up under the iusten.

,‘For a while she did make it a little 
bit of a fad to accentuate tbe mau- 
nisbness of her boots, ben soles were 
uselessly widp'|ind thick, but even 
then carefully fitted and.most swagger 
in cut and fiinisb. But this season 
her street boote are just heavy enough 
for protection, ao useless weight, and 
ns tH'rfei't in make as her dancing 
slipper.

Her outdoor shoes, high and low, 
are of calfskin, softly dresse«!, or of 
dongola kid, or a dull-finish leather. 
Fur nice street wear, thoes afe a 
littlu more ;>ointed at the^toc and 
with Cuban heels, of patent or en
ameled leather.

For home wear, for afternoon re
ceptions, for evening, shoes may this 
year match the eovinme, and for 
dancing thc^ MUST. White and pink 
and yellow suede or dull kid for 
dancing slipMrs, V>r lace over satin, 
or painted satin are best form.

With many varieties o f brown 
costumes, bronze shoes are extremely 
good stvle, aud so are brown sueds, 
always with stockings to exactly match.

Of course you can be very well- 
dressed bv adhering to paient-leather 
tor all day-time dress occasions, but 
fur evening a black or brooxe slipper 
would be inartistic dressing, and 
white, though it can he worn with 
tinted frocks, is only best style with 
white. '  '*

But quite as important as shoes to 
match gowns are the stockings to 
match shoes, aud there has never 
been a season when such an infinite 
variety of oelorod stockings were to be 
seen in the shops.

Browns in every possible shade of 
onion-skin, mahogany, and DOCt̂ ux 
l>R KOCHR tones; blues and purples; 
reds, light and dark and tn all stniw- 
berry, pond lily and watermelon tints, 
Hiul yellows, pale and oranges.

And newest of all, shaded stockings, 
white St the hem and deep-toned a 
the tue, and erery shade o f one oolo 
in between; not a bit good Usta, b n
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nevertheless with some popularity.
The open-work stoekiuii' that was 

entirely crowded out by the ffauee- 
meph stookinfT last year, is oomtoif In 
Hirain this winter, the open work 
showiu;; elaborate lace desifirns and 
frequently iuset with lace,

It is still smart, though eccentric, to 
have a monufrratu on the left instep. 
And just at this season of outdo<M 
sports college girls and schoolgirls 
frequently embtoider'tlie flag of their 
brother’s _college on the instep of a 
silk stocking. Or a sweetheart’s in- 
rials in his college colors adorn a 
sHk inslepi

And all this colored silk embroidery 
on stoekiugs« and also the crate for 
colored hosiery, brings up the torment
ing question of laundering without 
losing color or lustre. The ordinary 
process of boiling and rubbing mean̂ t 
ruined hosiery of the delicate sort.

Indeed so heavy can the loss be 
from carelejts washing of tine stock
ings, that a great many girls do up 
their own, just as they ao'tbeir laces 
Hud table emborideries. Their plan 
is to use warm water made soft with 
borsx and soapy with castile soap. 
First, they soak the stockings for half 
an hour in cold borax water, four 
teaspoonfuls to a pail of water. Then 
n»o a pail of water that has just 
boiled is shaved a quarter of a cake of 
soap with a tablespooful of borax.

The stockings are r ibbed a few 
rninutei by baud, rinsed twice in cold 
water and let dry in the shade. Out 
of doors in the wind is best, but surely 
tit OP the sun. All of this means not 
acb laundering. And it’s worth the 

trouble if you want to follow the fad 
for pretty hosiery. *

Why Do We Wall?

Wby do we wait till our ears ate deaf 
Before we sp^ak our kindly word, 

And only utter loving.praise 
When not a whisper oau be. beardf

Why.do we wait till bands are laid 
Cloae-folded, pulseless, ere we place 

Within them roses.aweet aud.rara. 
And lilies iu their.flowerless gracet

Why do.we wait till eyes are sealed 
i To light aud love in death’ s deep 
t trance—
Dear wistful eyes—before we bend 

A lovo  them with impasaiooed gracef

W'hy do we wait till hearts are still 
To tell them all the love in.,our8. 

And give them such l:;te meed of 
praise.

I  And lay above them fragrant flowers?

Bow oft we, earless, wait till life ’s 
hweet opportunities are past.

And break our alabaster box 
Of “ ointment” .at the very Iasi!

(), let us heed the living friend 
Who walks, with us life’s common 

■  ways, '
Watching.our eyes fur look of- love. 

And hungering for.a word of praisel 
—British Weekly.

Economical Party Frock i.

The Viotorisn styles this winter give 
one every c lisnce for pretty simple 
psrty ^owus. fevery VMtiety of mater
ial can be u«ed> and, eo a ssirr is full 
and floltaut, end sleeves elbow or short 
and a waist full and at leai-t a little 
low in the neck, you are fashionably 
dref-sed for dano: or opera or evening 
Inception.

At the start a girl saw or felt that 
ibe a as losing all personality in a nine 
yard wide skirt. Frcm akirfa fltted 
down to tbe ankles to erioolioas was 
not to be accomplished io a day.

More soft than stiff Tolvata art worn, 
but only because they^ara faabtonablo.
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grace isn’t considered, and the new 
velrer and plushes are lovely. The 
velvets for evening wear are ohiffou- 
velvet. louiaine velvet, gauze velvet 
and zibiline velvet. Then there are 
chiffon taffetas aud ribbed taffeta aud 
all the new raw silk; rajah, burliugam. 
keno and shaughai, as welf as crepe 
chien< plain and flgurod. ami silk illu
sion and silk mulls.

Strange to say brocades and damasse 
and broohe’ effects, though very much 
the mode in silk aud satius, are not 
expeusive. Some tints cau be had as 
low as G5 cents and white brocade and 
white china silk as cheap as 5U ients.

And tbe question of trimmi;ug is 
really no expense at all. Puffs of the 
same luaterial put on iu Greek borders 
or bow-knots or in lover’s knots or in 
any geometrical design are tbe height 
of style, narrow on the waist and two 
inches wide on the skirt, or chiffon is 
puffed on velvet, and velvet or silk on 
thin stuffs. It is stylish in a quaint 
way and easy to do.

A’ ith the present fashion it ts the 
eksiest thing in the world to make over 
a last year’s gown into soinettiing 
smart and go-nl style.

Suppose yon have 'i light colored 
silk-and let us hope it is pink. Com
bine it with ivory white point d’esprit. 
Get enough new stuff for a skirt. 
Make it full and trim it with clusters 
of narrow pnffs of the old silk 6r one 
wide puff with a narrow one each side. 
Make the pnffs out of the old waist 
and sleeves.

Take the old skirt and make a smart 
Louis IV  jacket with postillian back 
anil wide lapels in front. Have elbow 
sleeves of tbe silk with deep silk 
flounces and an under sleeve ruflled 
and trimmed like skirt. Have the 
jacket open over a low-necked vest of 
point d’esprit trimmed with puffed 
bow-knots, and have a sash knotted 
at the left side.

To get your old silk it flue condition, 
if it is creMsed or soiled, wash carefully 
but thoroughly in borax water. A 
suds of warm borax water and shaved 
c-astile soap. In the tirst place to keep 
the color, soak the goods iu cold borax 
water half an hour, four tablospoonfuls 
to a pail of water.

Then put into botax suds that ha* 
boiled, dip up and. down, aud rub 
lightly in the hand;. Do not rub soap 
on any part of tbe silk. Kinse ic clear 
cold water twice. Let drip nearly dry 
ID a shady place and roll tightly on 
curtain poles. When dry it will be 
like new, not n wrinkle or spot, and 
as flexible as fresh . îlk. Satin may be 
treated tbe aarae.

It is rubbing and ironing that makes 
it impossible to oniinardy wash nice 
silk things. Properly done silk is as 
launderable as muil.

iiSHEEP A N D  GOATS
. *
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »  I

Girls That Are Wanted,

“ A poeket full of .sunshine 
Is better f.ir than gold;

It drowns tl-e daily sorrows 
Of the yonng and of the old;

It Alls the wnild with pleasure.
In field, in lane in street 

And brightens e%’ery prospect • 
Of the mortals that we meet.

A pocket full of sunshine 
Can make the world akin 

And lift a load of sorrow 
From the burdened backs of sin; 

Piffusiog light and knowledge 
Tbrongh thorny paths of life;

It gilds with silver lining ^
The ftormy clouds of Strife.”

The Kiris that are wanted are home flrls. 
(ilrlt that are mother’s livht hand.

That fathers end brothers ean crust In,
And the little ernes understand.

Girls that are fair on the hearthstone.
And pleesant when nobody seer;

Kind and sweet to their own f^ks.
Ready and anxious to please.

The kI ris that are wanted are wise dris 
That know whet to do and to eey;

That drlrc with a smile and a soft word 
The wrath of the houeehold away.

The Kirli that are wanted are rood Rlrls— ^ 
Good rlrle from the heart to the lips;

Pure as the Oly Is white and pure.
?  From Its heart to It a sweet leaf tips.

Bheep want but liUle grain in win
ter, but want that little bad.

If there could be sheep to glean* the 
corn flelds lato in fall tbe next year’s 
crop of weeds would be lighter.

Bbeep require the cheapest sort of 
Reiter, it must simply be dry, well 
ventilated, and so arranged that sheep 
cau occupy it at will.

i f  snow keps away sheep may be 
pastured very late in the fall, for they 
will And much nutrition in herbage 
that seems dead and worthless.

The higher price of wool is said to 
be turning the attention of many 
sheep men towards breeds of sheep 
that produce wool mostly, and are not 
of much account for mutton. This is 
not well. Tue “ dual purpose”  sheep 
is all right Wool should be the in
cident aud mtttton tbe object.

The best breed of sheep for any 
man to keep is that which is the most 
profitable to him, and tbe particular 
breed depends entirely upon tbe 
situation and surroundings of tne 
owner. It makes no differenoe whether 
lambs are^ raised for mutton or wool, 
they should be kept growing steadily. 
There is no class of animal that re
quires more attention than does sheep, 
and no animal deteriorates more rapid
ly from neglect or shows a more 
marked improvement from good care 
than does sheep.

QUALITY AMD SIZE.
In selecting year lambs for show re

member it's not the biggest lamb that 
wins, but tbe biggest good lamb, it 
is always well to select several n^ore 
than the number which yon intended 
showing, so as to be prepared fdr ao- 
oidente, snob as siekness anfl death.

MARKS OF AGE IN RAMS.
W hen a ram’s oonstitution has been 

undermined by tbe rutting season, 
sSys a breedert tbe bornr cease to 
grow, nor do they begin again until 
spring of tbe year, when the green 
vegetation brings nourishing food, 
aud tl.is is the cause of the rings, 
which, therefore, indicate the number 
of w inter old a sheep is, says a west
ern feeder.

Up to five years the age of a sheep 
3an always be determined by tbe 
teeth—a two-year-old, four teeth; a 
three year-old, six teeth, and a four- 

i.ysar old or over, eight teeth, or a full 
et.
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PAYIINO POSITIONS
m -1 1 6  N. Market street, 

W ic h it a . K an sa s .

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM.
0

Charles Jewett, fTfl.OO; with Interna
tional Harvester Co.

Oeo. Barnes $76.00; Offtoial Cooaly 
Reporter.

Harley Hughett $66.00; with Poll 
Drug Co.

»

A. W. Cunningham $100,00; Chrfl Ser- 
Waahington. D. C.

e,Shirley Jocelyn $160.00; Coart Re
porter, 6th Dist, 0. T.

C. EL Baker $160.00; Court Reporter 
S la t Diat., Kan.

Any blight boy <mo do at welL 
Write U8 for catalogiie and fr r i i

F. A . IllBABOBB, 

W i l l  Q .
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THE LIVE BTOdK 1M8PBGTOB.

Y O U  C A N  R E L Y  O N
TH E OLD T R U S T Y

IN C U B A T O R S  '̂̂ |i|||,
They «*n»body incu1>atlng principle* 

that.only come from u thorough kaowlodge 
of rhicken mlHiug. Incubator,Johnson Is not 

nn old nmn, but he's old in the poultry business.
The ex|MTk‘iire ho got making 50,0011other incubators 

4 « ill his pay for-itM lMiatchcr. It's Jolmmin's own principle. Johnson’s 
style of nistoriul. Modwofsl and cohl rojlfil sheet copper, a genuine safety 
lamp, tbp Ix'St automatic, direct acting regulator on earth.

Forty Days Free Trial, With 5 Years Quarantee.
Vou are not asVrU !«• |’**y wtuit an InculsUor !• worth, either. Old Truaty

K«>t Into the first rank the iliht year, au<i Johnson put hU own prices on It -reaaonable 
ii uN's Voii’ll see th«* kiii'iot cut he iimde when you read bia ostaiotr. Send ti>r thia 
rataioC. Johiiaon wrote it. It ishis Advice B<sjk. A biK bo<ik, and free, nile<l with in* 
for Illation vmi can't K**t alotiK without in the poultry buainewi. Jubuaon gladly answers 
l>‘i-w>uul (lUtMtlous with a iMTsonal letter.

M. M. ilO H N S O N  OOM PANY, O LA Y  O K N TE R , N E B R A S K A .

JAMm H, CAMIMIEbI^Ii , P neldunt. 

National Htock Yards, III.

UKO. W. PAMPMKLL,‘2nd Vlco-PrcstdiMil. 

Kan̂ av CUy. Mo-

JN '. IM* H'»N. VlcoPTcs't A Oon !V|<r . 
•• I '

I.orl Worth TcJias.
>

J. W. ('<r' »\ A V, Secretary and Trcssnri'r. 

I ml Wanh,Tei.ts..

CAMPBELL BROS. S ROSSON
i - . ■ ■

Commission Company.'

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.*
a

Piano, Organ, Sewing Machine,
Music Cabinet, Talking Machine.

AVImt wt iilii To nkti? ] i avo an omlltSH variety of the 
U'sl; it will pay ytm big to fee then); the | rices are below 
anytliing beard ol; to $lCO,sav(d on a Piano; $10 

I  to $25 on an oi^aii; $10 to $20 on a sewing maeliine.
S3 ^
= I f  you do not live in Wul.ita 1 will fay yciir fare here 
I  and'Irack so it will ct at yt ii nothing to tee thuii. This i« 
i  elienper than sending men out.

1 I HAVE THE GOODS anil WILL MAKE THE PRICES
i  You will be tiire to buy if yon tniuie. Yon will lie sur- 
^ ]>rise<l at wliat ytiii get for so little nioifey. Come to heail*

1 (|iiurters and save aU eiumiksiona and buy at Holithiy 
= prices. Write, if }on rsniiot c< me.

I  THOS. $HJF|UJ«
1  1 3 2  n .  IT )a ln  S i .  C U ichU a , K a n .
-IT. •

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, ST. CLAIR, ILL.
INDEPENDENT STOCK YARDS, ST. LOUIS. MO.

KANSAS CIIY SROCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, HO.
FORT WORTM STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

WESTERN SEEDSw« n,ak* ■ .BMiwltr of F1o*rt ond OrmM H*od*. OhHeo.1  .wx-fc, aiIbH*. Bronio f^iirii^ BiueOrm ,̂ 0 »»w
^ wtw«,oU Dwwrt Knwi Itofio, ItiuwiMi , k.inmrri. Kull Itno Tn*# ttoods. Moot oooOT

r. M STtlUt* ACO.. LAWmtWCK, KAWS.
•rle KW F*W UOTlSSlW iCEIISSS Seed HOUEE ## W.oo*A.» Oo*o.ooaOAl«Ao«oOlteOT

The 
tie. Al 
as it  ani 
City 4 he] 
where ll

Armourl 
ger Co., 

sod a| 
on the loi 
rail eoonl

vanta

George
T

T y
W.

Some queer things liapiren oc-j this i^^per. and in due cour.se! 
casionnlly. For instance: Alxmtjthey Would forward us the* 
six weeks ago a fake Chicago ttrnv^Cnrount due, but they thought; 
wrote, offering this i>ni>or a ten j to change the advertisement
]>er cent ci^ininission. on all .sales |*̂ *̂  *^'xoiild be a better ‘pulier,”

resulting, in pa.Ymcnt for an
U*lec‘ ro etc”  In order to getlwri- 

verti^emcnt m this paper. I he  ̂ i«. t t  i iIter results. Up to tnis hour we
offer went into onr waste basket i^ v̂e not “ plea.sed”  to run any
as it is a well known fact that oh whatever, and if
such offers come from fakers ever get that ‘ ‘ten per cent”
only. Now here is the funny, ’ simply prove that this
part. This week a .second fetter | c a p a b l e  of getting busi-
was recoi\eri from same outfit, I advertisers by thesim-
statirig tliat only om,* inquiry had pjg as.sociation,
bben received by them as a a re-  ̂^hetj^or tlio ad. appears or not
suit X)f t^eir advertisement in , time to get next!

The *um anil wuliNtanco ofwlmtuiwTs saylatbat it’s “ the pay»for»lt*ell 
hatcher”  Imi h u m ; it kivcs egg**- K'Vi-s oil. bhvi.'S limo ami makva 

tlu-ir bti'<lnr''S fmn>. I m.idc tlic mar lilm'; it inmio its 
rrn.rd. WCut into rtrst nink tliu lirst yram

4 0  Days Trial, 5 Year Guarantee
That is tbo way I sold bist yenr—s;in.c iIiIk. Tinu; m 
try it to your own saiisfartlou nn.l 1 bIhihI liy 
you 5 yours. Jsow' putonts, irnat imp’Aivi jut-uls; ami 
romember, I liiivo kn»K:kcd tlio iM.itnmoMt of high 
]»ricos. tM'iul for my m*w catalog and AiVioo IkK.k
OvoTlOObig pages, 3<>0 ropriKluroil pliotognipbs, il- 
luHtrotions, records, house niul 3 anl jilaus, cic. Free.
M.M. JOHNEON, His Incubator SpsclallsLClay Csntar, NsE.

Daily
^5,000 Cat
10.000 a

5.000 8b<
1.500 Hot

C A R - S U L  C A T T L E  D I R W. B. Kl
OEN'L UN

J— ■■
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WICHITA UNION STOCK YARDS CO.
WICHITA, KANS.

CAPACITY J;g8S SUl“ -
Private Yard* for Texan* \MJ D  m i l  A l k I P V
Pr^ect 8ewera«e and City Water W  a VCa U r w k # 4 l w K o T  
All Pena Covered. Sa^t. of Stock Varda.
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STOCK BRANDS.
F. D. WEBSTER.

Oaecut.oQeyexr.flO; eaota additional brand 
on out, same owner, $6 per year; each addl* 
tlonal brand requiring engraved block, one 
year, $8, These prioea include copy of paper 
one year to any addreaa. Birlotly cash In ad
vance.

P. O. Ad 
drees, O ag e
OUabonna.

Range, on 
LitUe W o l f  

.1 east and sout 
of Cage

I8HMABL A RUDOLPH.

t P. O, Elowa, 
Ras.

9

Rangoon 
Buffalo, in 
Woodward 
county.

Onlaft jaw or all young stock. 

I g  on left hip.

•n  left hip or sbouldar*

On left hip.

HORSa BKANUS: 

On left aboulder.

EARMARKS: crop and spilt eft. 
Horses: branded heart on left shoulder. OEO W.CARR.

A. L. MCPHERSON A SONS.

P.O. Ad
dress, Stone, 
O. T. Loca
tion of range 
on T u r k e y  
Creek.in Day

P. O. Ad county 
dress. Wood
ward, Okla. ,
I Range, Can
adian r i v e r  
northward. In 
eluding Cot
to n  w o o d 
Springs.

aHAgDoroATTL.a.
On Left 
Hip.

On Left 
Hip.

All calves are branded same as oattr*. 
saASO or Hoasss.

Laritest StocKer and Feeder MarKct in the World

KANSAS
On left side or shoulder.

Horses branded same as above, 
sme as above.

Range

I

The I^nhandle and Western Oklahoma prodnees stooker and feeder cat
tle. About twtoe'as many of this class of oattle are handled at Kansas City 
as i t  any other market. There are double the number of buyers at Kansas 
Citydbere are elsewhere. Tbe Wise Shipper sends his c.*ittle to the point 
where there is the most ooii petition. Competion sets the place.

Kansas City is theChief Packing Cnnterl
of the Middle West. i

I  I
Armour racking (Aimpany, 8wift and Company Hcbwarzchild & Suliber! 

ffer Co., Cudahy Packing Company, Kuddy Bros.,Paokin(C Company, etc. j 
and a full line of buyers for both do*mertio and export trade. | 

on tbe market every day. All ra ili^ds centerinR at Kansas City have direct 
rail eonneotion with tbe Kansas City Stock Yards.

The Kansas City Stoc Yards Offers more ad 
vantages as a Market than any like institution.

in the Country.

WHITE a SWEARINGEN.

P. O. Addrvss: Woodward. Okla.
Range: On Sand creek; I  niUoa oortli of 

Fort Supply.

On aft thigk. •

Looatioo of range same as osttle.

J. L. SIMPSON,
HaaaMod, Okls

\  \

351 akeulaer 
asd dda.

left ■kotiMai

and kip

lefIMa

M l aide

aange. Beat Mueiteri
ty Okla.

Creek, Ceater Oaaa- 
(Mev. 1,

OEURGE ADDrsON.
Treveling Agent.

W. H. WEEKS 
General Agent.

Fort Worth Stock Yards Go.
FORT W ORTH TEX.

Daily Capacity
5.000 Cattle
10.000 Hogs ^
5.000 Sheep
1,600 Horses A. Mules

Examine Our 
Saks of ^  

Oklahoma  ̂
H o a t

Packers
Ft. Worth Pack. Ce. 

Armour (kGompniis' 

• Swift & Co.

Facilities for handling Northern and Southern Cat
tle unsurpassed- I f  you investigate the markets 
before shipping, you will find tho Fort Worth 
Market will net you more money,

W. B. K ing, - O. W . IVfatthews,
OEN‘1. MGR. ' •AECY and TREA5.

oTHBH saAsna. M. O. CAMPBELL.

LS On right aide, seven uiuii-r nil Owner M d Manager, Wichita, Kansas.
M r Range on Ctnmaroo, headquartars mouth of

Snaka creek, Clark county .Kansas.
On botk side*.

• HOBSS BRAMDS.

On rlgkt shouldet.

T. C. SHORMAKER.
P. O. Addroas, 1415 Linwood Ave„ Kansas 

City, Mo.
R«nok address. Optima, Oklabema.
Kang*, head of BMvor/lo Baaver On*..' Okla

Other brands, on left shoulder 
horses. Rang* earn* as cattle.

OTBBA SRAgns:

01 f»n left aid.

.‘I' ■

MILLARD WORD. ,
P. O. A^ 

4reas, Grand 
Day Ooojity 
Oklahoma.

Range, on 
South (R a d i
an, Red Blgff 
and Mosqult* 
or*eks,la Day 

*oountr>

Bar mark t Crop the laft aad iwaRow-for 
tkc right. * '

OB left tblgb.



TENTH ANNUAL
CONVENTION

OKLAHOMA LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION.

h

The 10th Annual Convention of the Oklahoma 
Live Stock Association will be held in Guthrie, 
Feby. 14-15-16, 1905. '

Following is a list of officers at this time:

OFFICERS: Geo. W. Carr,President; Geo. W. Cn)well, V ice President; W. E. Bolton* 8 «»<  ̂
rotary, Jno. .7. Gcrlach, Treasurer;

Bo u n t y  v i c e  P liES Id e n t s ; Beaver county, John George, Liberal, Kan.; Woodward 

county,' C. H. f»ckhart. May; Day county, M, F. Word, Grand; Dewey county, B« F. Simpson 

Bloomington; Grant county, A. J. Engbert, Pond Creek; Roger Mills county,E. K. Thurmond, Elk 

City; Greer county, E<1 T. Davis, I)t»ck; Kiowa county, C. K. Walker, Olden; Canadian county. Geo. 

O. Convlllo, ElKcno; Kirgtihher tt.vniy, K. W Htnl, K ir^ ltc r; K iy  ccunly, |Tcnk Smith, Ponca 

City; Noble county, , Beadles Antrim; Logan county, B. W. Murphy, Marshall; Oklahoma county, 

E. Bracht, OklahtunaCity; Cleveland county, Henry Perry; Payne county. F . C. Bnrtis, Stillwater, 

Comanche county, W. D. Campbell, Apache; Kansas State, Scott Rupert, Medicine Lodge; Colorado, 

State, John Stinson, Springfield; Texas State, Robert Moody, Canadian.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEIE: John H. t^x, Moscow; A. H. Tandy, Woodward; Tom Seward, 

May; Jno. O’Neil, Marshall, R. M, Bressie, Bressie City; C. H. Gorton, Snyder; W. A. Moored 
Oklahoma City.

Q U A R A N TIN E  COMMITTEE: B. W. Murphy, Marshall; M. C. CampbeU, WIchiU, Kan.; 
Geo. W. Boyd, Mangum.

' LEOIHI4A T IV E  COMMITTEE: E. K  Alkire, Lexington; Joe. Madison, Karoma; C. i ’Prter,
 ̂  ̂ _ 1

John.son, Oklahoma City.

r


